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Fi PC!perboard 
packaging plants on both east ar:ld west 

coasts, proudly presents the East Gpast's 
number one name in macaroni packqging: 

Rossotti. ) 
So now we can provide you with the finest 

in merchandising, graphic and structural design 
and machinery systems from Fibreboard along wi1h 

Rossotti's long established expertise in the pasta 
and frozen food fields. ~~ 

Fibreboard and Rossotti. And now ~y. 
with the profit squeeze we're all facing 
it's a new packaging idea that'll really 
payoff. For you. 

Fltlfcboald COIpOlBlion.560 Svlvan Avcnuc.E11Qlewood Chlls,N J .Ol632. 2011568·7800 
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Editor', Notebook: 
It WItS a good convenllon! 

While the problems or Innatlon, short
ages. and government intervention in 
business affairs continue, there was not 
the sen!IC of urgency lacing the Indus
try that there WO;J a year ago. 

DUNm was planted late Dnd there hi 
concern. 

Government stntistics raU to jibe nnd 
there II concern. 

Congre55 ronllders the Consumer 
Agency Bill .md the Consumer rood 
Act. The Association's counselor nnd 
officers urge members to make their 
volcel heard In communlcntlons with 
Congress. 

The sixth annunl Wnshlllgton Meet
Ing is sct lor September 17. with lunch
eon on the hili with Congressmen und 0 

buslne55 meeting with agency repM
sentalives In the afternoon. A reception 
on the roar terrore 01 Hotel Washington 

II schedulcd to conclude a busy duy. 
Edgur B. Wuller. edltor-In-chlel or 

Progresslvc Grocer. warned that maca
roni mlly be at II turn In the rood. After 
being the number one growth category 
In 1973, there Is now II tum·down in 
tonnoge 115 prices hovc increased. Is it 
because meat prices ha\'c declint'd? Is 
It because 110 much blending Ilt going 
on? 

Whatever the clluse it culls ror ncw 
strateglcs and a continuation of the ad
Vertising and ml'rehandlslng efforts of 
the Industry. 

Industry publicity continues to be 
phenomenal. Elinor Ehrman of Theo
dore R. Sills, Inc. hud II dlspluy of clip
pings [rom newllpapers nil ovcr the 
country and an Impressl\'t! arruy of 
mulll· po qc magllline placements. The 
Durum Wheat Institute reports more 
m~Jeage Irom the Pasta Rl'clpe Contesl 
with the winners traveling to Europe 
this month. 
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Successful 70th Annual Meeting 

A RECORD turnout allended the 
70th Annual Meeting at The 

Broadmoor. Colorado Springs, to dis
cuss Industry concerns and to enjoy a 
full social schedule repletr with iolt, 
tennis. u mountain rookout ond ban
quet with operatic alngen. 

President Vincent DeDomenlco 
pointed with pride to the record 
nchlc\'ed by macaroni products in the 
POJilt few ycnrll, but viewed with con
cern the problema facing the Industry 
In the futun! . Hls report follows. 

Ccun •• lttr LoW. R. Much ••• of th. 
linn HaUpenny and Hahn cited two im
portant Issues In the Consumer Protec
tion Agency Bill and the Consumer 
Food Act under Senate Bill 2373 where
in rood processors must develop quality 
Duurance procedures. be subject to on
nuallnl~tlons and suffer crlmh,alUa. 
billtles for violation •. 

Mr. Marchese declared that claa ac
tion Is no government at all. He empha. 
slud that each individual has one vote, 
hence It Is essential that you be In· 
volved, keep Infonned, know your Con· 
grcssman and let him know how you 
feel on political Issues. 

KaT HMla, of Ih. FonllPl Agrltul· 
lural BtI""'- reviewed the International 
Wheat Situation. He gave the report for 
Richard E. Bell, who was In Japan. He 
noted that world slocks wer~ at low 
levela with 26·ml1l1on Ions In 1974, com· 
pared to 40·mllllon In 1973 and 70· 
million In 1972. 

It wal noted thnt world wheat output 
should easUy surposs last year's 341 
million ton total nnd could move above 
the 350 mUlion ton mark, depending on 
summer growing conditions. In the 
U.S. harvesting has moved swiftly 
across Texas and Oktahomll and Into 
Kan.o. and Nebrasko, nlthouah yields 
were disappointing In some section .. 
Soft red wheat surveys Indicate 11Ip
paae trom mlns and other patholollcal 
reasons. Deter ioration coulc.J cut 15 mil· 
lion bushels from the current estimate, 
and USDA restored spring yleldl by 11 
million, Indicating about n 2 billion 
bushel overall return. The new Bealon 
officially beginning July I, carryout 
expectation. of 200 mlllion bUlhela or 
higher, represented the lowest reserve 
In many yearl, but an amount IUlhUy 
higher, than earlier predicted. AI the 
1974·75 crop year starts, poIted export 
.. Ie. Indicate smoller foreign Interest 
than twelve months earlier. 

M.lt·in Mal.r. Admlnisuator of the 
Harth Dakola Blat. WbHt Commlulon. 
grMrhlcally portrnyed the Hooded con· 
dltlon. of North Dakota this spri na: 

with a teries of Itldes. He estimated 
that the crop has been planted, the 
latest on record, with about n 10% In· 
create over a year ago and predicted 
that oulput would be detennined by 
growinl conditions of the sealon. 

Th. P ...... , Crop R.por. for July a. 
.tated weather continued wann, windy 
and dry. High temperatures were most· 
Iy In the 80's and 90' •. Precipitation 
from scottered showers were generally 
lIaM. Cooler temperatures are needed 
for 'prinl planted emlns and ptolpects 
will l'C variable depending on atoge of 
IroWlh qnd locul moisture condltlonl. 
Drought i!as caused deterioration in 
many fields, particularly in South Da· 
kota and NOI th Central Montana. 

Edgar B. WlilaN'. Pnlldent and Edl· 
lor.ln·C~f .)f PI'Ogl'"-&1.. Grocer 
maguln •• IDYl a comprehensive report 
on food Indus'.ry trends and develop· 
menlJ In 1973. He made these specific 
oheervations on n~acaronl perfonnance: 
DoUar volume we'l! up a whopping 
25.... for the year 1973-a record 
matched by very few product cale· 
gories. Even more rem"rkable for the 
last twelve·week periori of the year 
macaroni product volu",e was 46 % 
higher than In the same p.~rlod a year 
earlier, putting the categol'Y in first 
place In pcrcentllBe of lrowth at year's 
end. There was lreoter popularity for 
spalhelli Dnd sauce, +13%; macaroni 
Dnd cheese. +35 %; posta IDlads, +41·~. 

But some stann cloud. are beglnnln,t 
to lother. SlatiaUCi III of only a montb 
ala show that dollar sales are up 40% 
whUe poundole II up only 6% for the 
first five montha of 197~ . Some sign. or 
softness are beginning to show. 

MaT, 117. 
Year 
Last 12 Weeks 
Lut 4 Weeks 

• +40% 
+48 
+45 

Lbo. 
+8.0% 
-1.0 
-2.0 

Just how you Interpret theae filures Is 
• matler of individual judlment, but it 
appean the strlnB may be runnln. out. 
We have reached a fork In the 1"08d, 
and perhaps the time has come to con· 
sider creative new nwtegles with both 
consumen and the trade. 

JaM F.wcell. ManagN'. Domntlc: 
Affaln fot QI'OCHf ManuflKluran 01 
America. lave an exdtinl presentation 
on "Food Prices and Profits." 

In the prelude .he noted that every· 
thing is lolnl up, particularly the cost 
of government. Incredible clrcum
.tanCH have compllCllted the food pic
ture: (1) We are competing for tood 
with the world; (2) Act, of God and 
Government such as weather, devalua
tion of the dollar twice within an 18 

month period and economic COh lrvb 

under Phase I through IV, compo\l adt'd 
problems and shortages; (3) Then Ulmt 

the Enercy Crlals and the pelky of 
food for crude, a,ric:ultural prolluctJ 
for the halance of payments; (4) The 
problem of gettina: food out of the 
ground Is complicated by the . hOl'lllf 
at fuel, fertilizers, fann equlpml'n!_ 
and, we are running out of Ullable land. 

What can be done1 (I) Increased pro
ductivity; (2) Consumcrs must tiC'!! 

facts; (3) Government must develop I 

total tood policy; (4) Indu.try mUlt 
bring this story to their stockholders. 
employee. and cu.tomera. The OMA 
brieftng wl11 be carried In full in thr 
Macaroni Journal. Grocery Manur,e· 
turen of America, Inc. at 1425 K Street 
Northwest, Suite 900, Washlneton, D.C. 
20005. hu a folder on Food Price Fpc1&. 
May, IP74. It Is an excellent plecc for 
conwmer education. 

Narr Lou DeZ""w. DI.lilian. AaMf' 
lean School Food. &'"ic. Anod.tlo ... 
stated that nutriUonal education Is I 

matter at life and death . Attl tudrs 
toward eatlna: are determined by cui· 
ture, she sald. Chlldren mu.t be toulht 
the value. and meanlnl' at food In 
order to brinB about de.lred behavlo l1l1 
changes. Becaule we are what we eat, 
It Is Important that nutritional educa· 
tion be a consLonl activity. 

Ellnor Ehrman of Theodor. R. SWL 
Inc .. lave a graphic report In visuals of 
the spectacular Achievements of thr 
National Macaroni Institute publicity 
program In the la,t six month •. Shr 
had displays on tables, with newsp;lper 
ct!pplngs from every Ifftion of the 
cou-"tJ')', major maalazlne break. :and 
examples of \he televillon public fl ' '''' · 

Ice kill tellin. the monronl story 

Similarly, Howard Lampman 01 the 
Dunun WbKt IlUtUuJ •• dlrlributCl ' an 
outline of their many activities .md 
r-ilked for ,uIIC,tlon. for future ,re
jects. 

It was reported that Bill Snyder, pro
ducer of "Durum-The Standanl of 
Quallty," I. wen alonl In the devt·!op· 
ment of a IIC''''' I'rrlpt tor a movl .. 011 

macaroni producll. their nutrUh,nll 
contribution and backltound. Thl. wl1l 
be a joint project of the NaUonal Maca· 
roni InJtltute, the Durum Wheat Il1stl· 
tute, and the North. Dakota State Wheat 
Commlulon. 

H. a.ddal Blu.a,. Sldnn.r .. ace· 
ron1 Compu,. luued a call to le~drr· 
ship. He quoted the lato Pre.ldent TrU' 
man with the I81lnl that : "Leadership 
Is merely leUln. People to do whst 
they .hould have dono In the nn1 

THB MACAllONI JOU)UrlAt. 

COLORADO COOK-OUT 

Clle'", "' 'Of chow. 

paCt·.', Of course, it Is not that simple. 
And today, leadership Is In crisis. He 
Aid ' "A crisis Is often good ror the 
JOUI- many times manifestations from 
I trisis provide a buls for a new awa· 
trning and a new awareness." 

NL wly elected officers were pl'CICnted 
.t tile banquet. They are: President, 
N\C:holu A. Rossi, Procino-Rossl Com· 
Pi~:.. '/\UDurn, New York. ht Vice Pres· 
idrn!. Lawrence D. Wl11lams, The 
Cre~ mette Co., Mlnneopolll. 2nd Vice 
President, Paul A. Vermylen, A. Zere· ,,'I Sons, Fair Lawn, New Jersey. 3rd 
VII.'C Prealdent, Angelo Guido. Anthony 
MI.caron! Compony, Los Angeles. 

Nick Rossi urged. macaroni manu roc· 
'.urers from all over the country to at· 
lend the WOIhlnl'lon, D.C. meeting, 
September 11, and to Invite their Con
ltessmcn and Senaton to attend the 
lun~heon on the HlI1 and the business 
Jeasion at the Washington Hotel to re
view policies or cnncem to the Rloca· 
!'On\ buslneu. 

AUGUST, 1974 

Hosts or the successful Suppliers' 
Socials were as follows: 

ADM Milling Company 
Shawnee MJssion, Kansas 

Amber Milling Division 
51. Paul, Minnesota 
Ballos Egg Productl Corporatio:'l 

Zanesville, Ohio 
Bralbantl.Werner LeHara 

New York, New York 

Buhler·Mlag, Inc. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

ConAgra, Inc. 
Omaha, Nebraska 

DeFranclscl Machine Corporation 
Brooklyn, New York 

'Fibreboard Corporotion 
Englewood ClIlls, New Jersey 

Genernl Foods Corporation 
Pendleton, Oregon 

General Mills, Inc. 
Sperry Division 
Palo Alto, Callfornio 

Hoskins Company 
Llberty\'llle. 1111nols 

lnternationlll MulUfoo(h Corporation 
Mlnncapolis, MJnncs.)ta 

D. Muldarl and Sons. Inc. 
JJrooklyn, New York 

Mlra·Pak, Inc. 
Houston, Texas 

Monark Egg Corpora tion 
KansDS City. Missouri 

Munson Packaging Company 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Walt Nisbet Company 
Snn Moleo, California 

North Dnkota Mill 
Grand Forks, North Duko! .. 

Wm. H. Oldach, Inc. 
Flourtown. Pennsylvania 

Peavey Company Flour Mills 
Mlnneupoll lJ, Minnesota 

Milton G. Waldboum Company 
Wakefteld, Nebraska 
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The President's Report 
pRESIDENT Vincent DeDomenleo 

wl!lt:omed delegates to the 70th An
nual M\~Ung of the National Macaroni 
Manufocturers ASlociaUon a1 The 
Broadmoor Hotel, Colorado Sprinas, 
with these comments: 

As thls is my last report as president 
01 th lll great Association, I'm golna: to 
revir w where we have been-where 
are ...... u going, 

Thomas Jefferson started it all In 
1787. when he commissioned hi. friend 
William Short to buy a mould (die) and 
a pt1_1'" for making macaronI. William 
Short reported, "The machines tor 
preSl'!na: macaroni as used at Naples are 
enonllOU', much more .0 than t ex
pecb!d." The price was 100 "Louis D'Or" 
(l00 Louis In eold). JelTel'lOn broulht 
lhe finl puta equipment to the Unll.ed 
Slates. However, It WII not until 1848 
thrtl there wa. any commercial attempt 
at Illuta productJon. UnW 1914, most ot 
tho pasta consumed In America, waa 
Imported from the paila maken of 
Nuples. From about the 1880'. on, .maIl 
pl~ta planta had .prung up In all parts 
of Ihe country, but it wun't until 1914 
when imports from Italy were cut off, 
thnt product1on In America .tarted on 
a vast scale. Slmultaneausly, there was 
thC' Introduction of durum wheats 
which provided the catalyst for a maca· 
ronl product which ('Ould compete with 
the quality of the neapolitan pasta 
rnnkel"l. Puta In these Urnes was heav· 
l1y consumed by the Italian Immigrants, 
the German imrrugrants, the French, 
! ile Greeks, the Slavs, all of whom had 
l.'Ome to this new world to acek their 
h.rtunes. In the meantime, their cuialne, 
U !Cir customs, etc., had been ablOrbed 
in the vut meltl", pot of America. A 
new market ror the pula makers was 
born, and all of our modem day maca· 
I'onl plants are selllni to this new 
American markeL ExtoiUnl the virtuel 
of macaronI, spaghetti and egg noodiCJI 
made with the tl.nest quallty durum 
wheat and publlclzed year after year 
through the efforts of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association, 
the National Macaroni Institute, the 
Curum Wheat Institute, Ted sms and 
hi' organizaUon, and the combined ad· 
vcrtlsing of all the macaroni manurac· 
turen or the United States. 

So, Where are we? In 1958 we sold 
966,000,000 ibs. In 1963 we IOld 1,143,. 
000,000 Ibs. In 1967 we sold 1,254,000,000 
Ib,. In 1972 we sold 1,628,000,000 lb •. 
Thia la U.S. Department of the Cenaua 
data. 

Cenrua figures are not yet available 
ror 1973, but using Nielsen flgures a. a 
yanlstlck-In 1973, we sold 1,850,000,000 
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Ibs. or approximately nine pounds per 
capita. 

Our .hort. term ,oal to be achieved. 
In 1974 or 1915 baa to be a total ules 
IncrelllC to 2 bl1llon pounds. Now that 
wl11 only be a starting point, when 
compared to per capita consumption In 
France, Gennany and Italy, 

Now, where are we gOing? We1i, 
pretty lOon we have to have Nutritional 
Labeling which Is targeted for compU· 
ance by all manufacturers by the end 
of thl. year (1974). Then we better 
move on Universal Product Code be· 
cause some chains are geltlng equip· 
ment deliveries In 1975 (next year). 
How about OSHA.? How many of you 
can pau a strict OSHA InspecUon to· 
day? Think about Jt, your Workmen'. 
Compensation Insurance Carrier Is OIl1y 
too happy to help you bring your plant 
Into compliance. 

Do you have an affinnative' action 
program ror hlrinl minorities? It )'ou 
do not, it can become very costly. Bank 
of America, the telephone companies, 
the auto companies and many others 
are betn, penalized millions of dollars 
for not effectively implementln, their 
programs. Effective July I, 1974, It 
was olIO neceuary for you tohave an 
affirmotlve action pro,ram for the hlr· 
Inl of the physically handicapped 
(penalties allO Include 1011 of go\·em· 
ment conlracts In addition to ftnes). 

Are you concerned about Food and 
Orul In.pections and sanitation? The 
Food ond Drug isincrelllinp. Inspections 
01 1111 rood plants to once or twice per 
year. Do you measure up to their ex· 
pedaUons1 

What about Federal Trade Commls· 
.Ion? Is your advertising factuol? Can 

you substantiate all the claims you 
make? Are your pricing pract!~. I gal! 
Do you give dlscounls or deals to umr 
and not olhert In violation of the n bin-
10n·Palman Act? Are you n.'Iln tlnl 
competition by buying oul ye·ur \om· 
petilors? 

Now let'. say a word about Infllltion. 
JUlt a short time alO labor with Its 
high wage demands and fringe bell ~ fil' 
were a primary cause of Inflation. Th~n 
a .hortage of basic farm product! due 
to world demond ofter the devolu:alion 
of the U.S. dollar cau!ed such 0 rapid 
Inflation that consumers, buslnessm~n 
and politicians all clamored for price 
controlt. AI a re.ult. we had Phose 1· 
2·3 and out of price Dnd w~ge control. 
Now we have Jncrellllni prlcc. on 
manufactured good., Increa.lng de· 
mand. by labor to meet Incteased cosl 
or lIvln, and taxes. The end relult 01 
InftaUon can only be one thlng-"worth
less paper money." 

The bella w1l1 toll for us If we do nol 
. do the following: 

Comply with all government regula· 
tlons, includln. Nutritional Labelln" 
OSHA relulatlon., sanitary food prac· 
Ucee peT Food and Drug .tondards, pro
Irams lor hiring mlnorltie. and phy.· 
Ical1y handicapped, comply with lilt 
FTC regUlation., advertlae and 11ro· 
mote the products you lell, build an 
effective rapport with your cu.tomen 
and the con.umer. 

The belli will plIO toll for U', If we 
do not let to know our National, Siole 
and local politician. bccaulC they are 
the ones who are ,olna to .hope lhe 
buaineu and social world we IIv" In. 
We have to elect people who repre.·enl 
the business Interests who have Ii lUI 
this country to what It Is today ant. to 
represent the vaat mJddle claS! of 
America who are enjoying the boun' leJ 
of an honert day'. work and wanl to 
hanlon to iL All of us in this J'I 001 
have had to work for what we h I\"e 

and we don't want to have It leglsll :e-i 
away rrom us. We need people In J: )\" 
emment with ftlCll! and moral resl; m· 
• Ibllit)', and we .hould make on clwr1 
to help them get elected. Rllht LOW 

there are 800 bl1l. In Conaress thaI 
affect the food. buliness-mostly ["In· 
sumer luues. 

People, volent your employees, your 
friends CDn influence and elect Ic.!iJ· 
laton where corporations are looked 
upon with dlafavor. Let us "tJo 
strenlthen and Improve our Natipnal 
Macaroni ManufDcturen AlI5OCiallon 
because a. • body our voices [an be 
heard wheroo. the lndlvldupl1s ignored 

Tits MACARONI JOURNAL 

, 

80per 
For super peste products 
you need peste-perfect flour, 
That's what you get from ADM. 
Pesta-perfect Oururn flour and Semolina. 
Clear golden. 
Clean, 
ConSistent . 

411110 w •• t 108t;h at .... ", ah.wn •• MI •• lan, K.n ••• BB2" 
Phon. (813) 30'·7400 
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Food Is More Than Just Something To Eat 
Jlrl'ptlf('r/ by ,Ire U,S, Df.'fH'rlnl(·'" 01 AgriCIIllllre ami Hell/tlr, EdflC'atiml m/(I 

Weillm! In rooptrutlotl wi,h ,lit.' Grocrry Malm/aclllr",s 0/ Amerira. 

"Food II Mor. Thin JUlt Something 
To EI." I. In "Ighl paris. Three parts 
appear In this Issue: 
(1) Food Is the Basis of Life. 
(2) The Mojor Nutrients &. Where to 

Find Them. 
(3) How It All Works Together. 
Next month' (4) Food For All Ages. 
(5) Nutritional Lubcllng. 
Month fo11owlngl (0) A Doily Food 
Guide. (7) The Value of Prot'(!ued 
Foods. (8) The Many Ways of Eatine. 

I N this lond of plenty millions of 
Americans oren" eating wisely. Not 

becouse they haven" enough to eat, 
but because they eat too many of the 
wrona: things or too little of the rlaht. 

In short: rood Is whot you cat, nutrl· 
tlon Is how your body uses food. And 
If you aren't eating foods to meet your 
bOOy needs, you may be ,uITering from 
poor nutrition. Some of the damages 
caused by severe malnutrition may be 
Irreverllble. 

What a young girl cal. today may 
have an cITed on the kind of preg· 
nancy she will have yean from now. 

What a pregnant mother eat. may 
have an efTed on her child', growth 
and development. 

What a child ~ats afTeets the way he 
grow. ' and develops. 

What 0. pcrson eatl-as an Infant, a 
child, or nn adult-can afTect the length 
and quality of his Ufe. 

. Foocl Ja The Bula Of We 

II Is the source 01 health and well· 
being, live. you the energy you need 
for everyday living, afTects your weight 
nnd height and even your strength to 
a great extent. 

In other words, everything In IIf~J 

begins with food and there Is much tll 
the saying, "\'ou are what you col." 

Food contains protein, carbohydrates. 
fols, vitamins, minerals and water. All 
of these nrc nutrients: that la, they 
nourish the body. 

Since food Is viI' i, you need to know 
about the nulrltl\'e eonlent. of fooda, 
which one. are the best aourcea of the 
various nutrlenta, and how to combine 
them Into n healthru), balanced diet. 

Therc Is Q great deal of talk about 
one particular group of nutrients, vita· 
min •. Vitamins arc very Important but 
you ahould know that vitamin. do not 
creole energy or build tissue-the lub· 
.Iance of the body-by themselvea. 
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ami the Ad)'trlls/lIg Cormdl. 

Many of them are Involved In the 
release of energy within the body Dnd 
In the procell of tlnue·bul1dlng. 

Some of them conlrol the way. the 
body handles food. There nre a numbel 
of dlfTerent vitamins and they art: 
found In dlfTerent foods In Varying 
amounll. 

So food contain. n'ltrlents, some more 
than (lther., and you need to know 
how to .elect the comblnntlons of food 
that will giVe you the nutrlenta you 
need. 

The Important thing Is to remember 
that no one food dOt', everything and 
all fooda have something to offer. A 
variety of dlfft'tent types of foods will 
provide all the nutrients moll of us 
need. 

Tha Major R"ttieab and 
WheN 10 "ad Them. 

Prolain 

After water and pollibly fat. protein 
Is the most plentiful .ub.tanee In the 
body. The substances, called enzyme., 
whleh control the proeeucs thnt keep 
the body working are made of protein. 
Protein II also port of the hemoglobin 
molecule In red blood cell. that carrie. 
oxygen Into the syatem. And the anti· 
bodies in the blood stream that fight 
oIT dl.ea.e and Infection are also pro
tein. Another Important use of protein 
In tho body 11 to build the musde tissue 
which holda the bone atructure together 
and provldea the strength to move and 
work. Most Americana aet more than 
cnou~h protein. 

Where la protein found? Meat, paul· 
try, ftsh , ml1k, chee.e and elgs provide 
~ood qunntltles of It. Bread and cereal 
arc also Important source •. 

And such vegetable. a. .oybeans. 
chlek1':u»s, dry beans and peanula are 
also ,.",", source. of protein. You do not 
have 10 load up on meat, poultry or 
. ~RI' to iet enough protein in your diet. 

Combining cereal or vegetable fooda 
"I 'lib a little milk, cheese or other ani. 
mr.l protein can provide good protein 
In your dlel. 

For example, cat cereal with milk, 
rlee with fI.h, spaghetti and meat ball., 
or almply drink a glau or milk during 
(:I meat. All these combination. provide 
the high quality protein the body n~ed •. 

Fa.a 

/ata provide energy and add flavor 
and variety to loods. 

They make meals more latlllll·lng. 
Fots carry vitamins A, D, E pnd }. and 
are ellentlal port. of the structw t' of 
the cells which make up the jHldy', 
tissues. 

Our body fat protects vltnl orgllJl ~ by 
providing a cuahlon around them. 

Fats ore plentiful In butter, marga· 
rlne, shortening, sohu] oils, cream, mOi l 

cheeses, mnyonnalse, salad dres.~ lng. 
nuts and bacon. 

Carbohydrale. 

These are starches and augJ.tS found 
In eerealgralna, fruits, vegetables and 
augar added to foods for sWt,letenlng. 

Carbohydrate. are the major source 
01 energy In the diet. Wheat, oat!, com 
and rlre-and the fouds mode from 
them, such a. brend, Ipoghettl, mnca· 
rani, noodles or Britl-provlde storch 
along with other Important nutrlentJ. 
So, too, do potatoes, sweet polatoes. 
and vegei llble. such al pea., dry beanl, 
peanuts and soybeana. 

Most of the nther vegetables contain 
smallel' amounts of carbohydrates. 

In '/egelables th(!y arc usually In the 
form of .tareh; In fruits they occur os 
aUllar. And, of course, candles, jams. 
molasses and syrups EIre prim:lrily 
(jugar. 

Walar 

Water I. a m"sl important nutricn\. 
Water .tandl nJxt to air In Inljlor

tance to life. You (.'an let alone for 
diya, even week., without food !)ul 
only a few days without water. 

Water Is nl!eessary for all the r ex
essea of digestion. 

Nutrients are dissolved In wall' ,0) 

they may pass throulh thl" Inte5t' nlll 
wall and Into the blood stream for usc 
throughout the body. Water car lei 
waste out of the body and waler .Iso 
helps to regulate body temperatu1 '. 

The body'a moat obvious sourc.· of 
water Is the water a penon drink •. IIUt 
lomc I. produced by the body's b,· rn
Ina of fnod for energy. Coffee and ICD 
nrc mostly water, and ao are fruit 
juleea and milk. 

Soup Is a water source and .0 (Ire 
many fruU. nnd vcqetablea. EVen Il leat 
can be up to 80 per cent watcr. 

MInerals 

The most abundant mineral In the 
body Is calcium and, except for Iron. 
It Is the most likely to be Inadequate In 
the dh:Ls of many ale group •. 

TIIB MACARONI JOUJlNAL 

II am the ace of D. the diets of girls 
and somen muy lock RS much as :!5 
t03. per cent of the calcium they need.) 

A nost all calcium, and malt phos
phot 15, which works closely with col· 
dUI in the body, I. In bone. and teeth. 

TJ"! rest plays a vital role In tissue 
and nody fluid •. Soft tissue, or muscle, 
tspct'ially ha. a high phoJphorus can· 
trnt. Calelum Is required for blood to 
dol lind for the heart to function nor· 
mally. The nervous system docs not 
"'ark properly when calr.lum lev(!l. In 
\he blood are below normal. 

Most people who buy from the milk 
toWIter are st.ocklng up on calcium 
supplies. 

In the U.S. we rely on milk as a 
basic lauree of calcium, and two cups 
of milk, or on equivalent amount of 
cheese or other dairy product. except 
butter, 10 a long way toward .upplylng 
all the calcium needed for the day. 

But mUk Is not th~ only aource. Dark 
&m!n teafy vegetables like collards, 
mullan:! &reens or turnip green. pro· 
vide lOme calcium, and salmon and 
nrdlne •• upply uleful amounts of It 
If the very tiny bones are eaten. 

Iron 

Iron Is another essential mineral. 
Women of ehlld.bearlni age require 
more Iron than men. The dlell at In· 
fants and pregnant women may need 
spec:lal attention to .ee that they can· 
tlin the iron needed. 

Unfortunately, only a few foods pro· 
vide Iron In very useful amounts. How· 
ever, liver, heart, kidney and most lean 
meal ... are generously aupplled wUh It. 
So :.re Ihellfbh, particularly oysters. 
Who'l! grain enriched breads and cere· 
alJ r.1R provide 20 to 25 per cent or 
mor, at the dally Iron need. 

D ' k lreen leafy vegetnbles are also 
lOUr \!. of Iron. 

Iodine 

T • most Im'POrtant fact about Iodine 
is 1 1t a deftdency of It can cause 
gail '-a .wel1lng of the thyroid gland. 
Tht· nost practical way. to btl .ure of 
lei: \g enough Iodine are to use Iodized 
nit .egularly and add sea food to the 
diet .vhenever poulble. 

Olh.r E .. enUal Elements 

C:.lclum, Iron and Iodine .ne not the 
on!, minerals you need. Nost ot the 
othl rs-lInc, copper, aodillm, potaa. 
aluln, magne.ium orJ phol"horus-are 
wlddy available In so manl food. thtlt 
• lillIe variety In making your choice 
at the gtoc:ery atore takes core of thern 
eully. Magnesium, for example, 
~unds In nUll, wHole grain producta, 
dry beans and dark green vegetr,blea. 

PhOlphorus show. up In the lOme 
foods that aupply you with proleln and 

calcium, although lenfy vegetubles con
tnln tittle phosphorus. 

nuorlne 

Fluorine-on clement th:;.l help .. pro
leel teeth from decay-!s not so readli,J' 
found In food . Many metropolitan orcas 
add minute amounls of nuorlne to local 
sources 01 drinking water. 

Vllamlns 

Scientists know or a dozen or more 
vitamin. that you must have to enjoy 
good health. Ordinarily, you can get 
them from a well-chosen assortment of 
everyday foods. 

A few 01 these vllamln9 nrc of great 
Importance and you should know what 
foods provide them. 

Vitamin A 

This vitamin play. a very Important 
role In eye function, and in keeping the 
skIn and mucous membranes resistant 
to Infedlon. Although vitamin A oc· 
curs only In foods of antmal orlgln, the 
deep yellow and dark green vegetables 
and fruita supply a moterlal-carotene 
-which your body can turn Into Vita· 
min A. 

Produce can easily supply all the 
vitamin A you need. Such Items as col· 
lards, turnip greens, kale, carrots, 
squash and .weet potatoes can more 
than take care of dolly needs; yellow 
peaches, oprlctrts, cantaloupe and po· 
payas also help. 

Many people, however, do not regu
larly eat these food •. 

LIVer Is an outstanding source of 
vitamin A. A two·ounce serving of 
cooked beef live:' provides more than 
;\0,000 International units of the vita
min. That's .Ix tim(!s more ·,ltomln A 
than you would need durin' . the day. 
Kidney Is 0110 an excellent .ource of 
vitamin A. 

There are plenly of other sources of 
vitamin h.. Whole milk Is a source, but 
skim milk docsn't have any vitamin A 
unleu It Is forUned, that Is, vitamin A 
has been added to II. 
Che~se made from whole milk, or 

margarine enriched with vitamin A, 
both supply this vitamin. 

The B Vitamins 

Three of the" ;1 known vitamins
rlbonavln, thlom. ' I and niacin-release 
the energy In fo"d. They olso have a 
role In the nervous system, keep the 
digestive system working calmly, nnd 
help maintain a healthy skin. 

Vitamin B~ (rlbonavln) Is easy to find 
and extremely Important to your diet. 
tt is pl(!ntUully supplied by meat., 
milk, whole grain , ·i 'nrlehed brends 
and eerealll. 

Organ meats (liver, kidney, etc.) olRo 
,upply this vitamin. 

A luck IIf thiamin C\'itnmlll U,) 1"0IU ~l'S 
herlberl. Fortunately. Ihls dise:ll;c is 
nuw 1Ilmll~t nonexi!;lcnl In the U.S .• 
althouch It i!! IIliII !;l't.·1\ In SlIml' !lleo
holies. 

Thiamin ill uhulld"nt in only a few 
foods. Ll'!ln pork Is on!.!. Dry bean!! and 
p ... n~. somc of lhe orl:an meotll , nnd 
saine nuls supply lillmc Ihlnmln. 

Whole grain lind enriched cereals and 
brea :b are nlso dependable sources of 
the IIltnmln. Nlueln cnn be found In 
whoh' gruln lind I.!llrlched cerelll!. mellt 
and ment product!!. nnd penl and beans. 

Olher D vitpmlnssuch us Dn, BI~ and 
folDcln .... re n(!cded to maintain normal 
hemoglobin, the substunce In blood 
which cnrrles oxygen to the tI.sues. 
DI~ occurs In foods of animal origin. 

Strict \'egetarlans run a risk of de· 
veloplng the symptoms 01 BI2 deft
cl(!ncy; these Include sorenel!l of the 
mouth and tongue, nu mbness and 
tingling in the hands ond legs, anemia 
and loIS oC coordination. 

Folacin la available in many foods 
but In smnll quantities. 

VllamIn C 

Vitamin C, ascorbic acid, Is not com· 
plelely under.tood, but It Is consIdered 
Importont In helping to maintain the 
cementing material that holds body 
cells together. 

The citrus fruit juice you may have 
for breakfast can give you over half of 
the vitamin C needed for the day. 

In fact, unless good foods are con
sciOUsly avoided, the rest of the Intlt 
and vegetables eaten during the do)' 
will help to provide the vitamin C re
quired. 

Potatocs and sweet potatocs provide 
helpful amounts of vitamin C and so 
do tomatoes and peppers. In ndditlon, 
the green vegetables such as broccoU, 
turnip Breens, raw cabbage and col
lards make a contribution of vitamin C. 

Vllomln D 

Although few foods contain vitamin 
D, II I. readily available In milk forti· 
fled with it. Sunlight enables the body 
to produce vItamin D If It has 0 chance 
to shine directly on the skin . 

Vltllmln D 19 Important In building 
strong bones and teeth and 19 needed 
throughout the growth period. 

Without It the body eannol absorb 
the eaklum supplied by food and for 
this reason milk Is oh..::n fortlfled with 
vitamin D. Adults rurel) need more 
vitamin D thar, they get In food. and 
from the ,un, but Infants and young 
children sometimes do cot get enough. 
A disease called rieket. results from a 
~.ek of vitamin D. Children who sufTer 
from this disease have absorbed too 

(Continued on page 12) 
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Food II More Than 
JUlt Something to Eat 

(Continued ftom poge 0) 

IItlle calcium. their bodies cannot torm 
sttona: and rlgh.1 bones and consc
quently they moy have enlarged Jolntll, 
bowed leal, knock knee. or beaded ribs. 

On the other hand, too much vitamin 
D can be dangerous. This coule, a cal
cium overload in the blood and tiuucs. 
Infants given too much vitamin 0 moy 
develop calcium deposits In the kidneys 
and other organs and end up with per
manent kidney damage. 

VlIamin E 

Vitamin E Is known to be essential 
but Its exact role In the body I, not 
fully undentood. Vitamin E I. abun
dant In vegetablr ('Its and margarine 
and contained in s,lch toods as wheal 
germ and Jettuce. 

If a diet regularly Include. fruit •• 
vegetable., vegetable all, milk, meat 
and elll, Ill. not locklnlln vitamin E, 

Vitamin K 

Vitamin K la ellenllal for the manu
facture of a aubatance that hclpa blood 
1ft dot. Vitamin K ia widely dlatrtbuted 
irl a \o Mriety of fooda auch aa the green 
and le.ry vegetables, tomatoe. , cauli
flower, egi yolks, aoybean all and any 
kind of liver. 

NllIrlants and Enam' 

Almod all foods provide energy
some more than othen. 

ThlJ enerl)' II measured in calorie •. 
Fooda rich In fatl, .tarche. or .ugon 
contain large amount. of calorleJ.-Or 
eneri)'. 

Fat 11 the most concentrated .ource 
of energy. Ounce for ounce, It provide. 
more than twice as much energy as 
protein or the carbohydrates. 

Food. that contain a 101 of water, 
like watermelon and cucumbera, have 
few calorlel because water, which 
make. up most of their weight, pro
vides no calorlea and ao no energy. 
When you eat a diet that furnishes 
more energy-or caloriel-than you 
need, the exrell lupply la stored In the 
body as fat. 

And when you continue to overeat 
you become overweight or fat. When 
you eat lell calories than the body uses, 
you lose weight. 

How It All Works Togalbar 

The body can pJck and choose what It 
needa from the nutrieniJ In the diet, 
and lee to It that each orian or part of 
the body ieu exactly the rJght amounts 
of nutrlenta--not more and not Jell. 
But, It the diet lacks some of the needed 
nutrlentl, the body has no way to get 
them. 
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The body kC\!ps busy, working 
twenty-four hours a day, always bulld
In, Itself up, repairing itself, Dnd dil 
cording waite produclt. 

It needs a constant supply or nutri
ents to do lit job Dnd when It receives 
the nutrients It opplie. lhem where 
they ate needed. Let'l lake calcium as 
an example. 

The body need. calcium to clot blood, 
to make the nerve. and musclel func
tion properly and to develop bonel. If 
your body does not reccive enough cal
cium to do Its work from tho food you 
col, it .teals some from your bonel. 

If the stolen calcium I. not replaced 
the body Is In trouble-'hauah you 
may not realize this fact for some 
yeafl. (As much as one-third of the 
normal amount 01 calcium may be 
withdrawn from an adult', bones be
fore the lou show. up on an x-ray 
fUm.) 

It Is not only what the nutrients do 
ante the body ,eta them, It Ja what they 
do with each other that makea the dll
ference In our health and well·belna. 

No aingle nutrient CDn function pro
perly alone. It takes calcium to build 
stron, bonel but that Is jUlt the be~ 
ginning. 

Without vitamin D, the calcium Is 
not absorbed Irom the IntesUnes. 

Protein Is needed for the framework 
of the bone and to form part of every 
cell and all the fluid. that circulate In 
and around the celli. 

It take. vitamin C to help prodUce 
the materials between ~lIa. 

This I. why nutrition''''' . /luggellt eat. 
Ina appropriate quantities :'If a wide 
variety of foods-Including .nllk prod
uct., meat or an alternate, fruita and 
Yeletables, bread and cereall-In order 
to provide dleiJ with all the needed 
nutrlenta. 

The more varied yuur diet the better 
off you will be-tumorrow OJ well a. 
today. 

The foods yOL' eat must sustain you 
lor today and help build up your body 
for a lifetime. 

Next Month: Food fo, 011 Agel 
-Nutritional Labeling 

FDA Would Limit 
Fortification 

The Food and Drua Admlnl.traUon 
haa concluded Its ba.lc framework for 
food and nutrition labeUna by luulng 
a comprehensive set of auldellnel for 
nutritional forUfication of certain food 
calelorles. 

Any manufacturer who wJJhel to 
fortify or enrich a product can do 10 

only to the extent and clreUmJll tl{'fl 

prescribed In the guidelines. 

No Hona Raea 

Alexander Schmidt, FDA cor "nIl. 
aloner, said the guidelines are , 'cel. 
.ary to prevent a "nutritional II ' /'Ie. 
power race," and to prevent food Jrtl. 
"cation from getting out of conI! II. 

"The current development of ntv.. 
sourcel of protein, new klndl of In ~nu . 
ractured food and new developn l!!nt. 
In food technology call tor somt' ra. 
tlonal over·all policy guiding the IIddl. 
tlon of nuttlent. to the American food 
lupply," Schmidt said. 

"Given the diverse American dlt't and 
the ever-ehanslng food supply, theft 
mUlt be lome assurance that fottlfics. 
tlon wlll be at the proper level-that s 
common lense balance between over_ 
fortlftcatlon and under-fortiflcatlon Is 
struck." 

The most Important port of the I1!IU' 

lations, accordlna to Schmidt, estab
IIshe. senetal prlnclplea to govern the 
addition uf nutrient. to food. FDA Aid 
thele will allure that fortlflcation Is nol 
uled to leek an "unfair promotional ad. 
vantage or promote a worthless food .s 
somet.,lng 11 is not." 

PntcrihN War 

Under this provision, food can bt 
fortlfled only In the following way.: 
Dy establishment of a food standard for 
a particular clas. of food, auch as for 
enrichment 01 bread: eltabllshment of 
a voluntary nutrition luldellne for . 
tlasa of food: by addlna nutrients 10 I 

subl titute food to make It nutritlon;,Ii), 
equivalent to the product It II repl"c' 
In" such as vitamin C to breol 'ut 
beverage.; by re.torlng nutrients :Olt 
In processln, If 2 per cent or mOl . of 
the rnA for Ii lervlng: II iost In pror .p . 
:nl, and by addln, nutrient. In pro or· 
tlon to the caloric tontent of the I od. 

The last provl.lon wu de.lane, to 
prevent the fortlftcation of foods tl di· 
tionolly known for "empty colo' ~s" 
with .Imply one or two nutrients nd 
then having nutritional claims :. I d ~ 
for these nutrients. 

Food ct ..... PropoMd 

Amon, the varioul food clalScs for 
which voluntary fortification i ll dt· 
IInel were proposed are: 

-Reody-ta-eat breakfast ccr. :als. 
which mwt contain let amouniJ DI , II 
11 nutrlenta apeclfted. Manufactu re" 
who make products meetlna rOA 
luldellnes can use the following st ate
ment on their labela: "This product 
provides nutrien" In amount. appro
priate for thl. clau of food as deter
mined by the U.S. Government." 

(Continued on pa,e 14) 

TilE MACARONI Jo~. 

, 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any size - any shape - it'a always 
easier to control the quality and color 
of your products with Amber's first 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally-famed macaroni manufac
turers have long preferred these supe· 
:ior Amber products because of their 
consistently unifonn amber color, uni
fonn granulation and unifonn high 

quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations nnd 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat pred. 
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
laboratory controls. highly skilled mill· 
ing personnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specify AM· 
BER. 

AMBER MILLI NG DIVISIOM 

AUOUST, 1974 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. ot Ru.h City, Mlnn.-Generol Offl"I: 5t. Paul, MInn. 55165 
TILlPHOHII (612) 640.9433 
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FDA Llmlh Fortification 
(Continued from palle 12) 

-Fortlfted hot. breakflllt cereal" 
which mull have lIet level. tor iron lind 
calcium and three B vitamin •. 

-Main dl. h producll, luch .. tun. 
casserole. and pitta. which would have 
to contain .peclfted kind. and amount. 
of protein and vltamlnl to make them 
nutritionally adequate .1 a main dl,h. 

_Formulated meal replacementa, 
luch aa foods used In wel.hl control 
and promoted 8S a complete and bal
anced meal. FDA hal detailed the nu
trients which mUlt be Included In these 
produdl, and also haa propond II a 
complete and balanCf:d meal. FDA hal 
detailed the nutrient. which mUlt be 
Included In thue produet.. and alia 
hal proposed est.bU,hln. "formulated 
meal replacement" .1 the common 
name of ,these producb complete In 
themselvtl. When it I. necessary to add 
milk, the common name would be 
"fonnulated meal bue." 

Notlonol Nutrition Polley 
A Aerie. of sweepln, chan,es-pack

aled at a "national nutrition poUcy" 
that could help the food Indu.try pros
per, while ImpOiln. new controll on 
lome le.ments-II belnl touted In Can
erell II the way to I tretch the con
lumer food dotlar and cope with polcn
tlal food Ihortale •. 

The complex ptan Is the product of 
advisory panel. of the Senate Special 
CnmmlUee on Nutrition, headed by 
&_lIator George McGovern of South 
Dakota. 

Thlt committee has no le,lslaUve 
powen and functlonl liS a sounding 
board that can try to prell Conlrell 
and the White HOUle into action. In
volvln. new lawl, or new rules Item
mini from exlltlna: laws. 

Molt of the recommendation' for 
helpln. the Industry expand to .erve 
the naUon came from the Panel on 
Nutrition and Food Availability, which 
included memben from the food Indu.
'ry. 

The other panell or subpanels, which 
were dominated by phYllcian. and 
othen, were noticeably heavy on the 
Iide of more Federal Intervention In 
food advertlaln, and food proceuln., 
and new Federal or oth~r vrograms to 
boost nutrition education. 

The nutrition panel mode thele 
recommendaUonl: 

1. More cooperative fCltarch with 
othcr natiON in food malten. 

2. Continued freedom for the dome. 
tic food·proceuln, and manufadurinl 
InduJtries to develop In a variety of 
ways 10 they can Innovate and reapond 
to chanlln, n .... tritlon wants and needs. 
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Thele Indultrles ahould be encour
a,ed to create loods aa new technolo
aiel and new re.oureel provide oppor
lunltiel, especially foodl that will bene
Ht malnourished people In leu-de
veloped arnl 01 the world. 

3, Improvement of the ra1l transpor
tation aystem It Imperative, The exltt
In. ay.tem Is In a "weak and deplor
able state" and a IBnltary, .. fe and 
emclent Iystem Is needed, Private 
transportation 'Yltem. have already 
been developed by firms unable to have 
their needs met elleetively by current 
tranlportation flrml and agencies, 

4, In ease of IhOrlales of petroleum 
and other Itrateglc relOUfCts required 
In production, procellin. and distribu
tion of food, the food I)'.tem ahould 
have the hllhest priority for available 
lupplles. 

Worldwlde Iludardt 

(I, Worldwide, unllonn a:rades, .tand
ardJ and mea.urementa should be 
adopted, 

6, international futuret markets, at a 
means of strenlthenin. effective plan
ning and rI.k-takIn. In the u.s, and 
world food I)'.tems, should be de
veloped. 

7, It. closer link Is needed between 
a.rlcu1ture production and more em
clent use 01 food .tampi In welfare and 
nutrition proa:raml, 

8, Food stamps Ihould be used to 
help let up ellectlve food outlets In 
poor areal of the nation, where the lack 
of Incentlvel meanl no development 01 
.upennarkets, 

9. In coordlnatln. production and 
distribution, maximum freedom .hould 
be allowed to mana.en In lelectlna: co
ordlnatln. arrangements, 

10, No lupplemental ,overnment re
serve stock. 01 .ralns should be main
tained, unle" their sate were at no leas 
than 2,7 tlmel the current average COlt 

01 Irain production, 

Indu.try Pan,llIla 

This 17-member panel Included the 
following nine penon. from the food 
Indu.try: 

William Allewelt, prealdent, Tri
Valley Growers, San Francilco; Wil
liam Been, board chairman and chief 
executive omcer, Krafico, Glenview, 
111,; Joseph Dantanlky, president, Giant 
Foods, Washlnilton, and R. Hal Dean, 
chotnnon and chief executive omcer, 
Rabton PurJna Co,. St. Loull; Michael 
Frlbour" prealdent (with Clarence Pop
may, vlce-prealdent. al alternate), Con
tinental Grain Co., New York: William 
Farr, prelldent, Farr Fannl Co" Gree
ley, Colo,; Robert 0, Nelhelm, vice 
prelldent. research and development, 
Quaker Oats Co" Barrington, 111.: Don-

aid Perkins, board chairman and hie! 
executive officer, Jewel Co" Ch allll, 
and Terrance Hanold, chalnnan, l 1 ~U. 
live committee, Plllibury Co" MI lea, 
paUl. 

Here are lome major proposah luI· 
lined by other advllory panell: 

1. A ay.tem 11 needed to c !Ietl 
representative foodl and dletl 10: un· 
alyall of addltlvel, contaminants, ~er· 
taln nutrienlJ and other material .. 

2, A monitorina: ayltem I. needt-II 10 
evaluate effects of changes In food 
prlcel and food auppUes, u.lna: compu, 
ters to keep a month-by-month wII I~h. 
Such a .y.tem could evaluate tonau· 
mer relponse to nutrient )abelln8. lot 
example. 

3. A nutrition surveillance .y.tem 
should be set up and run by the Aul.s· 
\ant Secretary of Health, Education and 
Welfare who runs the Health and Medl, 
cal Allalrs Division. It ahould be linked 
to State, county and Jocal units to 
monitor food safety, with Itorage 01 
.. mplel for other evaluation aa nn' 
probleml or Interestl ariae. 

No Food M.mben 

Thll panel had no food retalling or 
proceilin. memben, and most ..... ert 
physlclan •. 

SUbpanel on nutrition and dlaea5C of 
the panel on nutrition and health : 

1, Abollih food ads directed at l'hll· 
dren, 

2, Hove a Ipecla) board review lood 
adl for adulll, 

3, Re.tructure the Federal Tr;lde 
Commlulon, Federal Communical 'on' 
Commlllion and Food and Drul ,",d, 
mlnl.tratlon to lecure more effcl 'ln 
control of fraudulent dietl, drugs md 
reduclna: devices. 

4, Create a board to udvlse the I en 
about merits of various claim. for ell' 

ways to lose wel,ht. 

Nutritlonol Lobellng 
Mllleodln.1 

Accordln. to Dr. Geora:e Brill' I 'nl· 
vel'llty or California at Berkeley) oro· 
motlonl de.crlbln. nutritional lab inC 
may give the consumer the Idea hll 
II they eat enough of the el,ht n lri· 
ent. required by FDA, they wI! bf 
adequately nourished. The problcnt QC' 

cordlnl to Dr. BrlJgI, could occur \- hen 
"one la eating chiefly mlxturel of IIIEb
ly proceued or mandadured fQ(l J..
no penon can survive on a diet contain· 
In, only the ellht mandatory nutrients 
or even all of the 19 vitamins and /111~' 
eralt (of the U,S,-RDA'I)," Dr. Briel' 
reiterates that it Is "lUll ell~ntlal tv fal 
a Variety uf ordinary or natural rood"" 

TUB MACAlONI JouRf'lAL 

.~ /~. 

tI1ld World Craftsmanship-
For a new extrusion die or reconditioning, repair or 
redesigning of one you are now using, you can be 
assured of quality materials, strict precision to specifications 
and dependability of old world craftmanshlp without 
sacrificing the speed of modern automated methods 

They're both alive and working together at Maldarl. 

Writt' for "ell' cnlniog 

D. mJlLDJlDI E. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVL Il00KLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 

T.lopho"tI (212) 499·3555 

Amerlco's largest Macaroni Ole Makers Since 

AUQUST, '1974 

1903 _ Wllh Managemenl Conl i nuou~ly Re tained In Some Fam il y 
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Carbohydrates and the Changing American Diet 
Rep'/Illetl willi perm/lslon/rom "Progress Th", Reseorrh." 

. Gellerol Milb, I~C'. , Minneapolis, Minnesota 

OVER the lalll Ilx decadel, the aver· 
ale diet In the U,S. hal .lowly 

and steadily IRena.ed In loods rela
tively hlah In protein and tat and de
clined In thole fooda rich In complex 
l tbohydrotel. There have been latle 
declines, pOlJlbly up to 50%, In the 
consumption of products from cereal 
gralnl. Per capita consumption of vele
table •• fruit. and legumes hal remained 
approximately at the same level. The 
annu31 conaumpUon at IUlar hal also 
remained steady, varyln. only from 102 
pounds per pel'lOn In 1920 to lOS pounds 
per penon now. The only important 
change hal been the trend away from 
complex carbohydrates and toward 
more proteins and fall. 

The medical profeulon and research 
sclentlst. In ,eneral have watched thll 
trend and drawn certain concludon. 
from tho data. There has been concern 
over fad diet. that call for fewer carbo
hydrates-which ulUally means leu 
cereal ,rain products and fewer pota
tocs. Some doctors, nUlrltlonlsta and 
food Iclentl. tl have become Increa.
Ingly concerned that the U.S. diet Is 
already sadly lacking in bulk. 

Alao, some medical expertJ, both In 
the United State. and abroad, hold that 
lack of adequate ftber In the diet pre
disposes to cancer of the colon. diver
ticulitis. heart dlacale and a general 
failure of the body to malntal. nonnal 
health. They point out that the lar,e 
decline In complex carbohydrate Intake 
over the past 60 yean has led to an elU
mated reduction In per capita ftber In· 
take from about 12.25 grams to 8.07 
grams dally. The latter ftgure Is con
Ildel11bly below the 12 to 14 grams 
recommended by one researcher to pre
vent or cure dlvertlculHII. 

It II worth noting that a vegetarian 
diet-whUe deRclent in lome respectl 
from a nutritionist's point of vlew
Includes an average of about 22 "rams 
of fiber per day. Dr. L. V. Ackerman, 
1rltln' In the magadne Nutrillon To· 

dar. and Dr. D. P. Burkitt. In a speech 
given at Mayo Foundation House, have 
called attention to the Bantu people In 
Africa where cancer of the colon is 
virtually unknown: the Bantu diet In
cludes about 25 ,rami of Indlr.esUble 
fiber per day. 

Not only Is the rapidly increasing In
cIdence of heart disease In the U.S. 
a!cribed, at lelliit In part, to the reduc
tion In fiber and complex carbohydrates 

'In tho U.S. diet, but it may also be re-
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lated to the conlumptlon of too much 
fat (particularly saturated animal fat) 
and cholesterol. Animal products that 
have a relatively hl'h content of satu
rated fat are usually also hl"h In cho
lelterol. The mOlt obvious way to re
duce the intake of cholesterol and satu
rated fat and lUll malntaln the same 
Intake of calories It to increale the pro
porUon of foodl In the diet that are low 
In saturated fats and cholesterol. Cer
tainly. prodUctl from cereal grains and 
potatoel are Ideal foods for this pur
pose. BreaJdut cereals. for Instance, 
contain no cholelteroland little fat, and 
that fat Is highly unlaturated. 

EDalVl' Source 

Carbohydrate serves leveral other 
functions. Carbohydrate (about 100 g./ 
day) II essential to provide enera:y for 
the brain to avoid ketosis. to prevent 
exceuive protein breakdown and other 
undelirable metabolic: relponsel. How
ever, carbohydrate II mainly a source 
of enera:y. Fat Is also a ,ood louree of 
enera:y. Bnd protein can be utlUzed for 
enera:y but II not IS .ultable as carbo
hydrate and fat for meeUng the enerl>' 
needl of the body, 

Enerl)' II atored by the body as fat. 
or In small quantities 8S 11 carbohy
drate fonn called glyco,en. Glycogen 
may be considered rouahly analogous 
to a reservoir In an enerl)' stream-a 
reservoir that keeps the fiow of energy 
available at a relatively conltant level 
between meals. 

Dr. Per.Olaf Altrand, in an article in 
Nutrltlon Toda,. reportl that a high 
carbohydrate diet Is far more conducive 
10 high perfonnance under heavy phy
sical exercise than any other type of 
diet. Athletel have greater efficiency 
and more than four tlmel the endur
aneP. on a hl'h carbohydrate diet than 
on a hleh protein diet. ac:cordlng to 
hit experiments. 

Cubohrclrat" Van&tUa 

Carbohydrates lerve other functions 
In the body. too. Moat. and perhaps 
all, tissues In the body contain glyco
proteins which conalst of lugar moieties 
linked to proteins. Glycollpldl, com
posed of lusan combined with HiJld .. 
are Important consUtuenit of many til· 
lUes, allo. There are many other com
pounds Involved In the chemlltry of 
arowth and maintenance that are de
rived from carbohydrates. In the 
gastrointestinal tract, .Imple .ugan 
have profound efleclt on the absorption 
of other lubltancea-elther by wielding 

some leverage on the osmotic pr(' urt 
acroll intelUnal walls or by playi 11 • 
direct role In the absorption of I loat 
substances. For example, glucosl' haa 
been shown In various studies t" be 
Intimately Involved in the transpul l 01 
sodium DCroll intestinal walls. 

Other Func:tlonl 

Water and electrolyte balance In Ihe 
body It reaulaled to a large extent b7 
the Intake of carbohydrates, dUe . • t 
lealt In part, to the acUon 01 alucOJe 
In re,ulating sodium transport. 

There can be little question thllt Uf· 
bohydrates ICrve many Important func· 
tionl within the body. 

There It currently no officially el· 
tabU.hed amount of carbohydratt 
which Is optimal in the diet. There" 
also no recommended dally allowance 
for fat, but-based on the consensus of 
mOlt nutriUonlsta-the Intake Ihould 
approximate no more than 30% 01 the 
total calorlel consumed. But there Is I 
Recommended Dally Allowanee of pro
tein, which II 65 grams of mixed ,'ele
table and animal protein for adult 
males. Aslumlng a 2800 K-calorle In· 
take. the following table shows how 
the protein. fat and carbohydrate pro
portion In the averaBe U.S. diet tuday 
compares with that recommended for 
maximum body health: 

Anrage y .. Rac:ommand.d 
DaUr Inlaka 
K·Calorle. 
AYftaga lIac:omm. rd.d 

Dial DI.I 
Protein .. 20 261 
Fat 1120 841 
Carbohydrate 1260 1701. 

From the Rgures lilted. It is app;' ent 
that In the recommended normal leI, 
the major contribution of cal r:Iu 
Ihould be from the Ingestion 01 t , boo 
hydrates. 11 Is also apparent tha i the 
average U.S. diet consists 01 a ub· 
ltantlally lower proportion of ( 1m· 
plex) carbohydrates than that IUBi: ' Ited 
by nutritional experts. AI was po: lied 
out earlier, the trend has been II'.",IY 
from carbohydrates and to an (,1 ccJJ 
of protein and fat. 

----
On-Cor FlOun Food. 

A !lCW line of Italian frozen entml 
hu hen introduced by On.Cor FroUn 
f ,1Od~, J'IC. Varieties available are I., 
Il:lnl\ rnvloll and meat balli, ved 
parmigiana, and mostaccloll and mut 
ball.. ' 
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Th. New Conium .. 
The consumer of yesterday provided 

for himself. But with the coming 01 
the Indultrlal revolution. mosl people 
eventually found it necessary to de
pend on bUllneu (or their needs. 

Bualneu, os well as COnlUmetl, have 
had to adjust to Ihls new system. MallY 
ml.takes have been made by both ,Idea, 
However, given the tact that there are 
over 50 mllUon families buying Crom 
more than 2 ml1110n bUllneues, the .YI
tern I, In good shape. 

The consumer Is whimsical, and bud. 
nel' find. It hard to keep up with him. 
Thus, bUllneSl make. errors. But 01 
noted, '0 doe. the consumer for he I. 
not a perfectly oiled piece of machin
ery. However, If business keeps In mind 
that III flrat taak II to uUlly conau· 
men (at a profit. ot course), It wi11 do 
It. Job well. 

From: "An Introduction to Coruu· 
mcr Bt:havlor" by J. U. McNeal, Head 
and Profeuor of Marketing, Texa. 
A&M University: pubUahed by John 
Wiley & Son .. Inc .. New York, 1973. 

Major Concoml of Conium ... 
by Zoe COllison, 

Director 0/ Foods and Cooktry, 
Good Ho"stk~eplng Magazln~. 

at t"~ ronvtntion 0/ the 
Millers National Federation. 

• American famllle. arc changing, 
and women e.peclally have chan.ed. 

A. of thl. March, ~5% of all Ameri· 
can women were In the labor force. 
And the CenlUl Bureau report. that 
the number of women with children 
undl'r 18 In the labor foree went from 
30.5% In 1980 to ~1% In 1910. 

The recent Market Research Corpora. 
tlon of America studle. of a 5·year 
period showed that eatlnl of major 
meats wa. _olng down, and .nack· 
eating, especially In the evening wa. 
going up. 

• COlt of food Is the consumer'. big
gest problem today and processors are 
amon~ those blamed. 

• Nutrition I. of concern and the can· 
cern II broader than the "health food" 
fad. NutriUonallabellng mllht be your 
bllge.t opportunity to point out the 
advantage' of wheat. 

• Dleta-both wellht loss and low· 
fat-are a way of life with mOllI con· 
.umen. The approach I. cut down on 
fat but cut out bread. 

• Men and women are cookln. and 
baklnl more al home, probably be
cause of economy rather than an In. 
tcre.1 in "nlltur"l" f~'. 
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• Microwave cookery, a cooking 
method that adapla very well to today's 
Ure·.tyle. Is wlnnlnl converts every 
day. Several food manufacturen are 
now putting microwave directions on 
labela. 

• The metric .y.tem I.n" 811 compll. 
cated a. It !'Iound •. 1 have already .een 
mea.urlnl t\Jntalnen with both cup. 
and liters marked on them: conversion 
for our favorite recipe. will not be 
needed and new recipe. will not be 
dlfflcult. 

• Older citizen. havo special food 
need. related to p.ychologlcal 8J well 
a. nutritional faeton. 

Conium ... Del Not 
Und ..... n. Syoteftll 

The road to a heaUhy consumer cll· 
m.te II lIoln. to be a lon, and difficult 
one, wUh the culTI!nt conlumer move· 
ment belne only the tip of the Iceberg, 
if Irvlnl Rein" theory proves corrret. 

Rein I. a communlcaUolll expert at 
Northwe.tern Univeralty, author of 
sever.l book. on consumer communi· 
raUon., and former hoat of W'I'TW'. 
''The Con.umer Game." 

HI. view of thing. 1001 far beyond 
ordinary conaumer problem., even far 
beyond what lome people conalder to 
be rather fundamental reforms-.uch 
.. the varlou. new con.umer protec
tion law. and Ilencle. that have come 
about 81 a re.ult of the work of advo
catea like Ralph Nader. 

Rein dl'mlasel an of thl. with a 
wave of hi, hand and the comment, 
"U'. like a band·ald over a allanUc 
sore." 

Lack of eo-unlcatloa. 

The real problem, Rein bellevea. it 
communlcatlon-or the lack of It-be· 
tween Individual. and .. sy.lem ..... uch 
a. the government. the supermarket, 
General Motors, or Northweatcrn Uni· 
versity. Effective communication, ac· 
cordlnl to Rein, would revamp our 
whole culture-con.umer relation. and 
all. And the key to effective communi
cation, he pY'. I. understandln. the 
.y.tem •. 

ElI'ective communkaUon would eUml
nate the con,umer'. fn..,'1tratlon because 
he would undentand bow tn deal with 
the producer; and It ulUmately would 
eliminate decepUon on the ,art of the 
producer, becauae he wO:.lld know he 
can no longer fool the con.umer, Rein 
explain .. 

But application. of his communlca· 
tlon. theory are not what Rein it con· 
cerned with rilht now. In fact., he', not 
really In~erelted in conaumemm per II!, 

"I'm not an advocate. I'm not I Ifr. 
ested In fraud. If you buy 11 va. um 
that doesn't work, J don't eare." lUI, 
if you buy an automobile you Ci .tn't 
want becau.e the .ole.man vel l ily 
peMluaded you, Rein i. Interested 

Automobile .ale. I. one .peclflc .. <fl . 
tern" Rein hal personally research. ,I In 
depth. He .pent a .ummer workln;: II 
an auto .ale.man, becQu'e "I recoglil led 
that until one IIcla Into an oper;,tlon 
U'. difficult to understand the lIre.. 
.urea-from upstairs, from OM on 
down to the cu.tomer, 

"The dealer II told he must leU so 
many unila thl. month: he knows h! 
can't, but the tale. manaler I. pr!I' 
.ured and the .alesman end. up .elllni 
any way he can. Then the cUltomer be. 
comes hostile, and you have a violent 
confrontation. 

But If the .alelman I. play in, a S1S. 

temath.ed role, 10 Is the customer. 
"Both partie. art> decepUve," 18),' Rein. 
"I'm not pro-consumer. Customer. are 
devious. They may tell the talelman 
they can let the car below cost else· 
where, when It'. not true." 

All of this ha. como about throulh 
the Increa.ed .Ize and oraanlzatlon of 
IOciety, Rein .aYI. "At one time we hid 
Infonnal communication: now it'. In· 
stitutlonal, bureaucratic. It becomes. 
conditioning procell. We become 10 

.y.tematlzed It become. Impossible to 
communicate elTectively, and We be· 
come a very frustrated group of 
people." 

What'. the .olutlon? "There are no 
uS)' an.wert. We need education II 

to how the J)'. tem. work. People n ·ed 
to learn the .trate,le .. then theY " 1II 
reeolnlze them In their dany live., I ey 
will lain obJectlvUy and be able to ' !.I 
with whatever .y.teml they enCf In· 
ter," 

"But It haa to .tart In elemen·.1}' 
school, at home, with very young ki So" 

He told of one lint grade leacher ' ho 
had her .tudenla brlnlln toy. and Is· 
CUll the advertlslnl claims made :or 
them and whether or not the toys Ii eel 
up to the ada. 

Unfortunately, Rein say., there I: ;m 
"appalllnl lack of research" In ; nlJ 
fteld at communicatIon •. "No one WI nl' 
to do the reteareh. So many or t1 u.!1e 

people (con.umer advocate., the media, 
and others) are working 01T the tops 01 
their heada. and what we let i. a moun
tain of mlllnfonnaUon." 

''The tracedy 01 the con.umer move-. 
ment," Rein added, "II that U', beln. 
hawked." And popular conaumerlam for 
the malle .. or course; bean little re-

(Contlnued on PI,e 27) 

TH~ MACA~QNI IQURIIAI 

IIICROWAVE/1000.4000:O:~~ 
WI th lower operating costs ••. 
Mlc lowave drying and controlled cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
In UI\! same unit, can do this for you: 
• dr;ea ten times faster _ takes one·fllth to one· tenth the space. Improves 
procuc! quality _ reduces dryer maintenance to as lillie 85 one hour per 
week -lowers capital Investment _ lowers power COltS In most araa5 
• Generally can be Installed without Ihuulng down the IInel 

When standard r.rellmlnary drying Immediately precedes microwave 
drying (u In comple e unit shown above) It eliminates the need for equlUbra· 
Uon period, and reduces time and space needs of preliminary drying as 
much u 60%, 

Controlled cooling (third Itage) determines product moisture content 
and appearance. 
Proven In I •• dlng P"'. planf'. Call or write toda)" 

AUOUST, 1974 

MICRODRV -.-... 
MICRDDRY CORPORATION 

3111 Fostoria Way, San Rsmon, CA 64583 
.,5/837·9106 
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I /111""ol/ona/ ADaiTS anti COn/matl/ly Programs 

THE consumers of the United States 
are probably more concerned about 

our aarlcultural policies today than at 
any time In recent decade •. Their food 
prius have risen sharply. They have 
heard rumors of ahortagcl, and their 
fundamental auumptlonl about our 
pa.t Blrlcullural abundance may have 
been .haken. 

Let me belln by anlwerln, .Ix 
tURdamental question. that conlumera 
are a.klnl UI today: 

An Wa Runnillg Short of Food. .1 • 
Mallon or u • PlI.nan 

No, we are not runninlahort ot tood. 
World ,rain production-the key meat· 
ure of world food output-hal been ria· 
In. about 3 per cent per year. That I. 
wen ahead of the world'. population 
lJ'owth rate of rouahly 2 per cent per 
year. We had an intenupllon of the 
rood trend in 1972. when llraln produc
tion f.U 3 per cent because of unusually 
bad weather In many countrlel. How
ever, 11173 Inln producUon wal up 8 
per cent over 1972, and 1014 Iraln out
put II projected to be 2.6 per cent above 
11113. We are back on trend in world 
food production, and will likely belln 
rebulldlnl world food reserve Itotkl 
this year. The United Statel will be a 
major contributor to thll Increaled 
world Iraln production, wUh record 
crops of wheat, feed Bralnl, rice, and 
cotton expected. 

ObvloUlly, we sUlI need effective 
lonl-tenn prolrams for slowing world 
population lrowth rotes. 

In the short term, there II no ques
tion that we will be able to feed the 
world's people, The question 11 how 
well we wUl be able to feed them. 

People have a basic . hunler for the 
kind of hllh-quaUty protein found In 
livestock productl and soybeans. How
ever, this hllh-quallty protein Is ex
penllve. Soybean yields are typically 
only one· third os larle as corn yleldl 
from the lome acrel, 11 take. three 
pounds of grain to produce one pound 
of poultry meal, and al much al ten 
pounds of araln for a pound of dressed 
beef. But as more people eet more In
come, they have been blddlne for more 
of thl. hllh-quaUty protein, The ",sull 
hu been a sharply-Increased demand 
for the world', fannlne relourcel, This 
protein demand hal contributed to the 
recent Itronl demand Dnd stronler 
prices for farm commodities. 
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akll.r4 L ... 

Why Don lb. UnUtd 81at" £apod 
Farm PIOduc:lIf 

We export farm producls for the 
aame reason that the French export 
wInes and the Saudi Arabian. export 
all. We all need Imporia to IUltaln our 
.tondards of IIvlnl. To let them, we ' 
must export thlnls that we produce. 
That 11 how we keep our trade bal
anced and our currency stable. 

As It happenl, farm producls are one 
of the things we produce more effi
ciently than anyone elsei'. This II due in 
larle part to our endowment-mililani 
of acres of fertile land and a favorable 
climate for growlnl crops. tt la al.o 
aided by our hllhly-developed fanning 
technology, and by the highly sophisti
cated talents of our farmers. Finally, 
We have on outstanding agribusiness 
complex that .upport. our fanners with 
Input. Uke machinery and chemicals, 
and then tran'ports and proceDes their 
production. AU of these factors boost 
our farmlne productivity and efficiency. 

This year we will produce nearly 
four tlmel as much wheat as we will 
eat ourselves. We will produce 35 per 
cent more corn than we will use. We 
wl11 export half of our soybeanll, and 
40 per cent of our cotton crop. About 
one-fourth of our crop acres are pro
ducIng crops that we do not need tor 
ourselves. and which will ftnd ready 
bUyers overseas, 

What Do Fum Export. Mean 10 lb. 
Cona1.U:Mrf 

These farm exports are expected to 
brine in around $21 billion In forelln 
corning. In the current fiJeal year, 

Tilese export dollara will enable I ; 10 

POl' the Increa.ed costa of Importe, 011 
as well as buylnl the coffee and ba: 
nan.II, the tin and bauxite, the low COlt 

TV Il!ts and textile. that all keep oor 
.tandard ot living high. 

Nearly one-third of thl. nation's cur
rent exports (by value) are farm prod. 
ucll. Farmlne I. our leadln, export in. 
du.try. It that ,urprlses you, remember 
that aericulture In America todlY II • 
hlah·technolou lndustry, with a fir 
hlaher Inve.tment per worker than 
non-farm Indu.trlel. 

By keeplnl up our trade balanced, 
and keeplna: our dollar .trona, form cx
port. are aelually helpln, to hold down 
the consumer', cost of living. 

Why 1101 TIk. ear. 01 Ounely •• Fini. 
IUld Tbn Export What'l Lam 

In eft'ed. the market does take tart 
of the U,S. market tlrst. This was lIIu.· 
trated In the recent Ught wheat market. 
Contraell for wheat export. were enn· 
celed becau.e U,S. mll1era and baken 
bid hleh enough to keep the whcal 
here. 

There aro leveral problems with try
ina: to teaerve certain quantities for 
domestic use through governmcnt IIC' 

lion: 

Fin\. the amount of a commodity the 
dome.tle market wUl use Is tied dir 'd
Iy to the price. If the price of feed Ipln 
is low, then we feed more of it to I \'c 

.tock to produce meat. If feed f' aln 
price. are hllh, livestock prices m 
also high and consumera eat leIS I cPI 
(and leu grain). 

Second, other countries cannol aft 
ford to buy their foodstull. on a ,. ·fI· 
overs" bPils. They are lupplylng the 
bl.le nCC!\lI of their own people II 
luppllel Ire tlaht, they underltand 1It 
the shortfalll must be shared eqult lily 
-but they wlll not willingly buy ' om 
a country that does not live them air 
accel' to Its marketa. The III-flo ,ed 
.0yOOln embarlo of 1973 caused t· rrI· 
ble uncertainty for the consumel of 
Japan, who depend on .oybean p 00' 
ucla for their protein the way Wt' de· 
pend on hambureer. In a leu .L,ble 
country, our embario mllht II1Ive 
broulht down the 80vernment. Re
member our own anler at the Ant. 011 
embareo. The main effect of our ,oy' 
bean embareo was to channel extra 
bUlions of Japanese capital Into Bradl 
to develop future competition for 
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An' rlcan soybeon growers. Since we 
are concerned In most years with in
Cll" . 'Ing farm exports rather thon cut
tim them back, we cannot alTord to 
dr! " good customers away In this 
f .. l on. 

r .. rhaps the crucial que.tlon Is 
whl,ther we con offord to Insulote 
American consumers from the price 
l!\'cis prevallinl in the world markets. 
The answer must inevltnbly be that we 
cannot. With the currencies of the 
world Haating freely, ond wllh our 
trade balanco vllally Important to the 
.trength of the dollur, we ('onnot alTord 
to give our consumers false signals 
about the real value of the th ings they 
ronsume. 

How Do Food Re •• "e. Fli lnlo TbiJ 
Pleturo1 

The world needs tood reserves-and 
has had food reserVeS. That Is why we 
were able to get throuIh the 1972 short
f,lIln world production wllhout wide
Jpread hunger. 

However, the burden of carrying 
world reserve. has not been shared 
\'Cry equitably in the pa.l. 

The United State. and Canada have 
held the world'a food reserves for 40 
ye.rs, These reserves have cost our tax
payeNt billions of dollars to buy and 
.tore. They have cost formers billions 
at dolla,. In lost Income. They have 
tOlt the nation billions of dollars In 
100t export earnings by decreasing the 
value of our farm exports. Indeed, with 
, different food reserve policy the re
cen~ devaluations of the dollar which 
fu!" l' raised our cost of IIvlng.o sharply 
mil ,t never have been neccHary. 

( r food reserve. may not have can
tril ted much to the world'. total food 
Itl' ity either. Because we were hold
Inr nore, other countries held leIS. 

I 1 food reserves did not prated the 
hu ' ry In the developing countries. 
Th Bovernmenta used our reserves 
10 elp hold down con.umer food 
PrJ ~. Thi. provided no Incentive for 
t~ · tarmen to lear up their produc
tlO! for Browlnl populations. Thus, 
OU I food reserves were setting the 
wo: ,d up for even ireater hunger prob
len .~ In the long run. 

, 

have the U.S. holding 840 million 
bushels of whellt, 45 million Ions of 
feed groins, plus some rke and olher 
items, Imuglne what the!;e reserves 
would do to form prices ... lind tax 
('osts. 

Dig U.S. reserves hurt our consumers 
becnuse they weakened the dollar. 
Sln('e there ..... as always un abu ndance 
of farm commodltiu In our wnre
houses, other ('ountries bid less for 
them than th ey realistically should 
have bcen worth. Thus, we were sub
.Idldng food prlcell In the other de
veloped natlons-und our trade balance 
was sullerlng accordingly. Reality 
caught up with us and our trade bal
ance In the dollar devaluations that be
came ne('eSJary In 11171 and 1972, Thus, 
U.S. consumers also lost frnm a poorly
conceived food reserve policy. 

The bl" gainers were our trading 
partners. Western Europe has carried 
over no more Ihan a O-week .upply or 
groin from one year to the next. J apan 
has carried n one-month supply, with 
another month's supply In ships en
route to her shores. Russia, the ..... orld's 
most variable "fnln producer because 
of her .evere climate, has hlld relative
ly tiny carryover stocks-and three 
tlmel In the past ten years has come 
Into the world market for major pur
chascs of grnln. 

None of these notions needs a sub
sidy from the American taxpayer, but 
all have bencHted from our expensive 
rood reserves. 

The world needs food reserve.-but 
they must be held In the right way. 
Held in the wrong way, they dlscour
Ole form production and actually In
crease the threat of world hunger. 

Food Security 

I believe the world's food securlty
and our own-r.an best be provided 
through a combination of these meas
ures: 

• The other developed notions of the 
world carrying their fair shore of food 
stocks. The biggest factor here would 
be a more cons I. tent grain policy In the 
USSR, either through storage or longer 
term Import commitments. Japan and 
other net importers should also provide 
more of their own stocks protection. 
They wlll not, of course, do Ihls ns long 
as the U.S. will do It for them. ThuI, a 
major stimulus for eRective world food 
reserves will be for the U.S. not to 
build up a big food reserve on Its own, 

• U.S. Indu~triell that consume rurm 
produ('ts mllst tnUnugl' their own lln
nUlll und !;Cl1snnai Invcntorle~. They, 
too. have been dependlnR on govern
ment to protct'i them with Its surplus 
stocks. 

• We must liberali ze world ogrkul
tural Irode. so Ilml food supplies con 
!low wht're they ure needed. Trade 
barriers-whether Import levies, export 
cmbargoes or export taxes-must be 
mude more l'xpenslve for countries that 
resort to them, The aiternnti\'e Is a fur 
mOfe costly IIYltcm of bll: re!;crves In 
each Indl\'ldual country, and n major 
step back ..... ard In the efficiency of feed
ing the world's people. 

• We must make run usc of comparn
tive advantage-the fundamental eco
nomic principle that each product 
should be produced In the country 
where it can be produced more effi
ciently. We must .tlmulate world agri
cultural production to meet the grow
Ing demands of population and offiu
ence. Obviously, it Is easier to stimu
late an efficient producer than an In
efficient one. In the United Stlltes, we 
have freed formers to produce for their 
markets, In developing countries we 
will need to olTer technical assistance. 
1n every country, we will need to offer 
prke Incentives and guaranteed acccss 
to markets. If we do, then the produc
tion that Is neeedd will be forthcoming. 

• Finally, we must continue to meet 
the hunger emergencies that arise In 
the world. We hope that more of thIs 
can be done on a multi-lateral basl~ In 
the future through such agenciel DS the 
World Food Program of the United 
Nations, Multi-lateral old shores the 
food aid burden more equitably among 
wealthy notions-and Is easier for re
cipient notions to accept. And of course 
we wi1l maintain our capability to re
spond to need through our own direct 
food old efforts. 

These measures would provide the 
world and the notion with for more 
food security than n big U.S, govern
ment fnod. reserve. 

What 11 OW' Cun.n. Agric:ullural 
PoUtf1 

It docln't toke hua:e reserves to meet 
teol hunler emergencies. We met a 
luge share of the hunger need In the 
world lut year with 1 million tons of 
araln. (India'. re.ponsc to the shift in 
PL·480 WI. to build her own grain re
servel-whlch helped Ireatly lost year 
when she had a bad crop). 

It does take hua:e reserve. of commo
dities to .lablllze world food prices. 
~ne recent private proposal would 

• We must work toward a more ade
quate world reporting system on food 
production and consumption, by re
gions and nations, to Identify emerging 
need. quickly. 

Our current agricultural policy is to 
encourage U.S. formers to produ('e for 
market demand. Form subsidies huve 
been scaled back dramatically-govern
ment payments to formers hod be!:!n 
running between $3 nnd $4 bUllon per 
year, but in 1074 wUl tolal less than 
$500 mUllan. No farmland 1. being held 
out of production through government 
programs this year. 

Farmers are responding to the mar
ket signals by producing record crops. 
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Semolina Size Does Not AHect Pasta 
RewitUt'd will, ptrlllls.,lmr 0/ Mil/illg &: Baking News 

DIFFERENT particle size di.trlbu
tlon of milled semolina does not 

appear to affect the quality of finished 
pallo, Dr. W. C. Shuey. Agricultural 
Research Service, Department of Agri
culture, North Dakota State University. 
Fargo, reported at the 78th Annual 
Technical Conference of the Assocla. 
tlon of Operative Millers. Dr. Shuey 
prelcRled the paper, "Effect of Particle 
Size on Praceulng and Quality of Pasta 
Products," whl:h was co-authored by 
A. Seyam, graduate research aul,tant 
and aJlDelote professor in the Depart. 
ment of Cereal Chemistry and Tech
nology ot North Dakota Shlte, and R. 
D. Maneval and D. E. Wobh of the 
AR.S. 

"A very line granulation cont.1lnlna: 
u much 81 71,9c;{. (extraction) flour 
.howed a marked effect on semolina 
dUit color but when proct!ued Into 
lIIa.hetU .howed no mlniOnnt diller
enee In .palhetU color when compared 
to that produced from semolina having 
coarae Iranulation," Dr. Shuey pointed 
out. "Coarle Itanulatlon love a hlsher 
.peck count, while medium granulation 
lave acceptable Ipeck count but IOme
what lower extraction. The extraction 
ot the medium granulation lemoUna 
could be railed at lealt to the coarse 
lranulatlon extractlon without allect
Inl the quality of the final product." 

Dr. Shuey maintained that results 
obtained In lelts carrIed out at North 
Dakota Slate University were elaen
II,U, the aarne tor both durum wheat 
lamples and tor two mill flow!. 

MUllr Hu Some FI.xlhll1tr 

''These relult .. " he said, "Indicate 
that the miller has lOme flexibility In 
the ranle of particle alze at semolina 
he may wish to Irlnd without affecting 
the quality ot pasta products." 

At the Itart of hll paper, Dr. Shuey 
commented that there wal Utile In. 
formaUon on the effect of parUcle 11ze 
on the procelllni and quality at pasta 
productl In cereal JIterature. 

Granulation U~~td 'K~ Faclor' 

He added that many consider Iranu
latlon ot lemollna to be a "key factor" 
In the production of top quallty pasta. 
Relearchers In the palt have main
tained that a narrow range In parUcle 
Ilzo wa. dealrable In order to enlure 
even hydration durinl the makeup of 
the dough. It wal added that CLane 
partlclel cUd not hydrate as rapIdly or 
fully al flne and produced white .peckl 
In pasta product., while very .mall 
parUclel In excess of 2% at the total 
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produced a dull, dark appearance. A 
rankin, IclenU.t al.o noted that the 
particle Ilzel mu.t tan within a 488 to 
142 micron ranse and that the partlclc= 
Ilze distribution .hould remain can
Itant and coane. 

Other relearchen, he related, exam
Ined Ihe effectl of parUcle .ize of lemo
lIna In relation to macaroni quallly 
along with varietlel by lirung the orig
Inal lemollna Inlo varioul particle .Ize 
tractlonl. They noted that the flner 
Ilzed tractIonl had higher absorpUon 
but that color fractions and macaroni 
Increased consistently with particle 
sIze. 

Another leading relearcher laid that 
the belt lemollna wal conlldel-ed to be 
a coone fraction with relatively unI
form parOcle Ilze distribution and 
brl.ht yellow color. Such a coorse 
Jemollna could be prodUced with a 
mInimum at water absorpUon but finer 
.emollna and flours lave duller color 
which limited Ihelr uses. 

Dr. Shuey poInted out that recent 
re.eareh on the effect ot wheat condi_ 
tioning on palta quallly Ihowed that 
lemollna particle lize did not appre
cIably Influence the quality at the 
finished pasta product. 

Data on the lemollna obu.lned from 
the milling experiments at North Da-

kola Slate University on the ball of 
14% moisture follow below. 

LMcb and Varlll, BI.nd Ul,d 

A blend 01 durum wheats and the 
Leedl varlety lrom the 1072 crop were 
utilized In the Itudy, Dr. Shuey uld. 
The lamples were milled on a Suilier 
experimental mill, Ipeclally dellgned 
for durum. 11 was equIpped with COt. 

rugated rolls throughout. The semolina 
wal purIfied on a Miag Jaborntof)' puri. 
fler. All of the .tock wall handled pneu. 
matically. 

Different particle lize diltrlbutioN 
were obtained by chan,lng the Ileve. 
on the break Icalpl, redUction Icalps, 
conveyor tube and two Ileve. on a puri. 
fier. Two flowl were Uledi one com. 
prillng four breaks and two reductions 
and the other live bre.kl and one ~ 
ducllon. The very tine particle lite 
granulation sample wal produced by 
IpmUn, the coarse .emollna sample 
and ,rindln, half on the Imooth roll 
reduction secUon of a re,ular Buhler 
mill. 

Wheat wal tempered In three .tagc.: 
IIrlt to 12.5% mollture for at least 72 
hours prior to the lecond Ila,e, thcn 
an additional 2% for 18 houn to SIv!! B 

cumulative mollture of 14.5% ond I 
final temper of 3%, 45 mlnulel belure 
mlllln,. 

The productl ot the experImental 
milling by Dr. Shuey Were le.ted In 
"macro Ipaghetti procelllnl," he nol ,~ d. 
Spaghetti W8J proceued on a lei II. 
commercial Icale pasta extruder (I ~ 
maca). The samplel were proceued at 
a temperature ot 46.S'C. at a rate ot 
20 r.p.m. and 0 vacuum of 18 Inc e. 
mercury. 

Effect. of parOcle .lze dlatribut '" 
on the quality of palill obtained fr m 
the miJIln, experiments at North) iI' 
kola State UnJveitlty follows on n d 
pa,e. 

D.1CJilMd u OpUmum CondUJOIU 

Dr. Shuey delcrlbed thele a. the ", p. 
Umum condltlonl for proceulnl III a
ghett! ... calculated by ..• (81 Un, Jr 

(Continued on pale 26) 

EXlraction Alb Prol'm Dust 
BemoUna II.. % % % Moblun Color S}*:ks 

lQ Sq. In. 
-Four-Break and Two Reduction Flow-Durum Mlx-

Cootie ....... 60.4 0.67 12.5 J4.1 11 0 
Medium ..... 56.5 0.71 12.6 13.3 11:0 
Fine .....•.•. 58.1 0.70 12.4 14.0 10.5 
Very fine ...• 60." 0.70 12.6 12.8 9.5 

-Five·Break and One Reduction Flow-Leeds-
Coarse ....... 61.2 0.08 12.3 14.5 12.0 
?1edlum ..• . • 57.3 0.64 12.0 13.4 12.0 

cry flne .... 61.2 0.6g 12.4 13.2 U 
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ASEECO 

'The anI), Alitomillc nclt Slor· 
.. a SYltam wllh nnl·tn lind 
nnl·out for the ,torala of 
non.free·Uowlnl mlilarllll, 
,lith lit ,nick (uod •. cooklu, 
halOn (uod. Indlor olher 
111m' pton~ 10 bridle. 

SYSTEMS 

A unique I),.tlm lor tho 
,Imullineoul dlllributlon lind 
delivery al non-free· nawlng 
producll fram .Iorlllll 10 mul· 
IIpll PlckDltnll pulnll. on do· 
mind by the UIO 0111 modu· 
Ilf vlbralor concept. 
POIIUv" delivery on dam nnd, 
Nu Itarv,tlon poulblc. No ru· 
clrculallon which caulu. 
product degradation. Feed 
In), nllmber 01 plckaglng 
machtnOi III dtHerenl fIIle, 
,imllUaneoul!),. 

I!LI!CTRIC PAN.L. AND CDNTRDLS 

Thll kay to prlcllclt lulomltlon It In the do.lan a •• IYlllim u,tnl electricil componllnll luch III 
photo conlro!l, .onn dll\'lcOl .nd lolld ,11111 raiIYI. AllieCO IInltnellfllncorporat li proVllln cummer
clllly Ivalllhlll comr,0nentl which Ifl ,llndlrd and do not require "lIlflordlnlry Ittentton. 
II )'ou 1111 cantemp IlIn, a pllnt l.IIplnston. conllcl Aleeco Corporation 10f Ihll followlna Inll1' 
Iflt.d IIrvICI!I: Pllnt In,tne,rina Ind 11)'OUI, eleciricil Ind mechlnicil. ,upply of IIqutpmenl, 
.hlttlOtl. arid Itlrlup. Ait from onll ,ourell with 0011 re.poo.lbilll)'. 

8857 W. Oly",plc .0u .... nI, a .... 1y HIU" C.UI. 



Semolina Particle Si .. 
(Continued from page 24) 

pnlgrllmmlng technique ... " He added 
that 0.5% additional water was added 
to the fine and very fine granulated 
semollnn for proper consistency. 

The colora of dust and dry spaghetti 
were measured with a Hunter color 
dlfJerence meter (Model D20), and 
cooked weight and cooking 1011 of spa_ 
ghetti were measured according to ap
proved methods. Cooked spaghetti flrm
nea was measured with an Instron unl
veraal lest Instrument equipped with 
the special shearing tooth. 

Main Impacl In Dull ColoI' 

Reviewing data obtained In the .tudy, 
Dr. Shuey laid the main Impact on 
particle size distribution on the semo
lina was In dust color, which decreased 
considerably and ranged from 11.0 for 
the coarse sample to 9.5 for' the very 
fine aranulatlon. The two flows (four 
break . with two reductlona. and Rve 
brealu with one reduction) were se
lected to not only give a wider ranle 
of particle sl~e distribution but also to 
show that the elTect was the same re
gardless of now. 

The per cent extraction was higher 
for the coarse granulation flow, he 
pointed out. The coarse .emotlna had 
more specks due to the larger chunks 
of endosperm having bran attached. 
This was demonstrated by the high 
apeck counts of the very fine granula. 
tlon semolina samples (reground coarse 
samples), due to the breaking up of the 
bran particle. durlna regrlndlna. This 
indicated that the larle bran particles 
adhering to the endosperm did not 
separate readily during purification of 
the semolina. The medium granulation 
flow gave the lowest speck count for 
both nows and the lowest semolina per 
ccnt extraction. 

Datil showing the particle size dis. 
tributlon of semolina from the durum 
mix using the four-break and twa-re_ 
duction flow and the particle size dis. 
tributlon of the semolina from the 
Leeds variety uslna the five· break and 
one·reductlon flow also were examined. 
All nnal semolina extractlons were 
ralscd to that of the coarse granulation 
sample (the highest extraction rate), 
by adding sufficient flour produced dur
Ina the mUlina of the sample before 
detennllllni the particle size dlstribu. 
tlon. There was an overall ranae In the 
coarse granulation fraction (over 42 
microns) from 32.9% to 2.0%, and from 
71 .9% to 2.7% for the flour fraction 
(less than 149 microns). 

Although semolina dust colors dif
fered between the durum mix and the 
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Semolina 8emoUaa Cook.d Cooking 
AbIorpUon Molatu,. Color Weight Lot, Flrnu u 

Seo' 
Gram, m. 

Semolina all. % % Scor. Graau ,_ 
-Four·Break and Two Reduction Flow-Durum Mlx-

Coors!:! •.• . • 3Ui 14.1 8.5 35.7 5.0 
Medium .... 31.3 14.0 8,5 35.2 5.0 
Fine ..... .. 32.0 14.0 B.5 :J7.7 6.0 

4.24 
4.8i 
3.011 
4.H Very 8ne •. 32.0 13.4 B.5 36.6 B.O 

-Five·Break and One Reduction FJow-Lecds_ 
Coarse ..... US 14.5 9.0 36.5 8.1 
Medium . ••• 3U 13.4 8.5 :tB.6 0.6 
Very nne ... 32.0 13.2 0.5 37.4 8.6 

4.75 
4.5') 
4.2j 

Leeds variety, apalhettl color .core. 
were about the Illme. The .emeHna ab
lorptlon was inc relied by one-halt ot 
one per «nt tor the nne and very fine 
granulations. This Increul! In absorp
tion probably wal caused by the In
creille In starch dam'le, hI! laid. There 
W8J II .!liht Ineruae In cooked weight 
for the flner Iranutatlona. which might 
be due to a water·blndlng effect Inter. 
related with .14n::h darnale. Cooldna: 
lou oppea~ to Incre8le with finer 
Iranulation. There were no .Ignlflcant 
difference. In .paahetU ftnnneu .eores 
due to Iranutation. 

----
Triticale 

''Trll1cate: Firat Man-Made Cereal" 
edited by Cho C. T.en, Is a 300 page 
book published by the American Asso
ciation of Cereal Chemists. 

The contents are divided Into seven 
parts: I, Triticale in Various Countries; 
II, Breedln. and Cenetlcs; III, Kernel 
and Endosperm Structures, and Crade 
Standard. of Triticale; IV, Blocheml.
try; V, Nutrition; VI, Triticale as Food 
Source; VII, Triticale Utilized as Feeds. 

Triticale Is the first man· made cereal 
produced by cross· breeding of wheat 
(Triticum) and rye (Secale). It has been 
shown to have superior nutritional 
qualities over wheat and baking quail. 
ties over rye. Under certain ecololical 
condlll"ns It. yield outpertonns that of 
whel",l or q-. Althouah plant sclentlsls 
have made strlkil~q proareu In Improv
Ina trltlcale JInes, ti:ft potential uses of 
this new cereal as foc.:I and feed have 
only rt'cently been explored by cereal 
chemllts, nutritionists and food tech
noloailts. There Is little comprehensive 
Information on triticale. 

To provide such InformaUon, a aym
poslum on triticale was sponsored 
JolnUy by the American Association of 
Cereal Chemlsu and the International 
Union of Food Science and Technology 
In St. Louis, Missouri, November, 1973. 
The book I. a compilation of the sym
posium papera and .everal Invited arti
cles. 

01'. lAbioek CoauDmtt 

Dr. Kenneth L Lebsack of the USDA 
Allrlcultural Research Service .tates: 
"Triticale I, thou,ht by lOme to have 

areat potential as a high yielding 1,I0Il 
and feed grain crop, The data from :m 
tests, 1972-1973, show thot trllil-ale 
varieties and selections currl'!nUy aVBII. 
able do not yet have the exceptlonu]])' 
high grain producing capaclly allen 
attributed to them. Statemenls In Ihe 
prell and ebewhere that .. y tritlculel 
will yield two or three times as much 
grain IlJ wheat are not altogether false. 
There actually have been lOme teals In 
which this hu occurred. However. If 
triticale. are to be grown on subslan. 
Ual acreages In the United Stales, vade. 
tiel must develop whose economic re. 
turns are at least equal to those of cur. 
rently grown crops. Can triticale eum. 
pete with com or .oybeans In the Com 
Belt .tatea? Current trilicale! do nol 
compete well with wheat In those slolu 
where hard red winter and hard red 
spring wheats are widely grown; Ihe 
area In which we have allumed thai 
tritlcales will become Important. 

"We really do not know what the 
full potential ot trltlcalcs may be in 
the United Statea, and we may 1101 

learn very quickly, because totol ' c' 
search efforts on this crop In the Unl:tod 
States have been limited. Few, If o' Y. 
cereal crop breeders will concede I' 1t 
they have fully exploited whent : \d 
other cereal crops with respect to tI ir 
gl1lln yleldlnl ability. New wheat va, e. 
ties are more productive than II ir 
predecessors, and as they are devetol ·d 
they ronUnually place tritlcales II a 
more difficult competitive position. A 
project established to develop will )r 
trltlr.ale. for the .outheastern Unl ·d 
Slates at Alabama A & M Unlven 'Y 
In 1972 appean to be the nrat onl' If 
larae scope to be wholly orlen ·d 
toward tritlcule research In Ihe Unl .-d 
State •. Northern atate. may have 10 
depend upon re.earch In Canada Jr 
their Improved triticale varieties." 

Colorado Ex.,.rt.nce 

An article by K. Lorenz and J . II. 
Welsh of Colorado State University. 
Fort Collin., Colorado I. on "rood 
Product UtIIlz.otlon of Colorado.Crown 
TriUcaleL" 

Triticale. evaluated durlna the latl 
few yeara have proved to be a gtent 
potential .ouree of protein and lysine. 
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It I ,s been shown to be possible to use 
fI!\ ral varieties of triticale fo r the pro· 
dUI un of the Amerlcan·type white 
bw I. certain variety breads and rolls. 
AJ Is alwDYs advantageous to demon
,Ir. • as wide an application as pas
sib' -ror a food Ingredient, we prcpared 
p.~ , products such as noodles, ex · 
trut.!d breakfast cereals. and pancake 
.nd wame mixes from triticale flour. 

The poulblllty of using trltlcales In 
Ihl' manufacture of noodles wa, evalu
.ted throuah a comparison with semo· 
IIna and dUI'um Hours which afe used 
rommerclnlly In pasto products, lind all· 
purpose Hour which Is normally used In 
home·made noodles. 

Reaular noodles prepared with the 
.11 purpose Hour and the triticale Hour 
ahowed an ott-white color in contrast 
to the yellow color of the semolina and 
durum noodles. The addition of eaas 
to the noodle recipe which II.t. only 
lIour or semolina. approximately <40% 
wlter or whole egas. ami 2% soU, nar
rowed this color difference. EllS are 
UI!d In the manufnctuf'C of noodles In 
the Cennan.speaklng countrle! of 
Europe and als;, In the U.S. and Can· 
sd •. The all.purpose flOUf and triticale 
ftour produced regular noodles with 0 

brittle texture compared with the hard 
texture of the semolina and durum 

noodles. The additloll of e!;l1~ elimi
nated noticeable texture differences 
among the noodles prepured from the 
dllTerent flilurs . 

Copies of the book clIn be obtained 
from The American Association of 
Cereal Chemists. 33-10 Pilot Knob Road. 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55121. 

Late Durum Planting 
Sowing of spring wheat nnd durum 

was completed in mld·June with u 
break in the weather permitting an 
opportunity to catch up after long de· 
lays. Planllna has been from at least 
two to three weeks late In some arens 
and Is reported to be the latest plant· 
Ina season on record. Spring wheat. 
may, however, make up some of the 
lime los9 through more rapid early 
growth l pos!lble because or good 8011 
conditions 08 a result of the heavy pre
cipitation durlnl the spring. The North 
Dilkota Wheat Commission estimates 
thnt the anticipated acreage Increase of 
1f t;;, for spring wheats may have been 
reall~ed. They esllmate that there may 
have been no more than a 10% Increase 
In durum acreage, although they note 
Ihal some farmers were stili planllng 
durum. There ate some private esll· 
matea of the Increase In durum acreage 

• 

which run!;1! UI' til 25';;. AlthuuJ:h IIw 
('mp Is now In the ground. tht! r:lt(>nes~ 

in the lIe.1l10n may melln ,YIeld decre:lsl's 
which could be liS much as 50;;·. depend. 
Ing 1111 the weather between no\\' and 
harvest. 

36th """-'01 Du,u," Show 
Lon,don. North Dobto 

Ott. 21·22·23 

Conium... Need 
Undentandlng 

(Continued from page 18) 

semblallce to thl! scholurly data lind 
complex theories of Dcademlu. 

If cOllsumerists have rushed hl!i1dlong 
Into Rdorm without rationally gather. 
Ing and analy~lnll the facts . us Rein 
suggests, it will not be the flrst time 
society has done thut. And the conse· 
quencclI arc probably prcdictable on the 
basis of history. 

On thl! other hand. If Rein's research 
and theories on human communication 
are not translated Into understandable 
and applicable terms. then they can be 
expected to havl! very IIttll! Impact on 
society In genera! or consumer rela
tions In particular. And It wouldn't be 
the flrst time that e\'er happened, 
either. 

~----------------, 
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New Durum Mill Planned 
Seaboard Allied Milling Corp. hos 

contracted with the Simon Milling 01. 
vision of CEA. Carter-Day Co., Mlnne. 
apolls, and Henry Simon Lid. of Stock. 
port. England, rOt the deslgnln" engi. 
neerlng and equipping of two new Hour 
mill. at Albany, N.Y. The project II 
being carried out In clole collaboralion 
with S~Dboard'. operating and engi. 
neerin •• taff with headquarten In Kan
Ia. City. 

One of the mUling units will have II 

dally rapacity of 6,000 twl. 01 hard 
wheat boker.' flour and the .eeond will 
be (I durum mill producing . ,000 cwts 
of !emellna. Production I. expected to 
begin In the la.t half of 19715. 

Seaboard plan. to bealn producllon 
In A' .guII at another new Hour mill 
bell'll built by the company In the 
"reater Baton HouKe, La., area on the 
Mlululppl river. That plant also will 
have two mltls-a haret wheat unit 01 
6,000 cwb dally capacity and a serna. 
lIna mill of 1,000 cwu. The latter will 
mark Seaboard', entry Into the durum 
mlllln. bu.lneu. 

Peavey DiYldend Increaled 
For the lecond time In I lx monthl, 

the board of dlrecton of Peavey Com. 
pany voted to Increase the dividend on 
the common Itock. The board declared 
a dividend of 22~t a share on the 
common, payable July 15 to Itock. 
holders of record July 1. That Is an In. 
crease from the 20t rate eitabillhed .Ix 
months a, o In an Increase from a quar. 
terly dividend 01 17~t. 

The 17~t rate was In efTect durin, 
the 1973 R.cal year ended July 31, reo 
sulUn, In an annual payment of 70t 
per sha~. Peavey'. dividend payments 
In the 1972 fiscal year were at a rate of 
41 '14t, In 1971 were 30t and in 1870 
amounted to 21 V4t a .hare. 

Peavey declared the re, ular quar. 
lerly dividend of $1 .50 a .hare on Ihe 
preferred .Iock, payable July 15 to 
holden of record July I. 

Multlfoodl Increa .. 
Intematlonal MulUfoods Corp. ha! 

Increased it. quarterly common .tock 
dividend to 34t a share, against 31 V4t 
prevloully paid. The Rnt 341' divid~nd 
Is payable July 15 to ahareholdera of 
record June 24. 

That quarterly rate means an an. 
nual dividend on Multltoods common 
.tock 01 $1.36, compared with $1.25 In 
the 1974 IIlcal year, '1.23% In 1873, and 
'1.20 lor a number 01 prior yean. 

In the "'cal year ended Feb. 28, 1874, 
Multlfood. reported record net cam. 
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In.s of '11,959,628, cqual to $3.27 per 
shore. That wo. up 19% Irom the net 
Income of $10,094,543, or '2.76 a .hare, 
In the prior year. 

Annual Report fnorn 
Internatlanal Multlfoodl 

"Another year of progress, but 8 trau
matic one." 

That Is how International Multlfoods' 
Chairman William O. Phlllipl de· 
scribed IIscol 1974, 

"Progre .. " In that Multlfoodi hnd 
record Illes of over three quarters of a 
billion dollan while re,isterln, an un. 
precc.(iented alxth conaecutive year of 
eamln,s Improvement. 

''Traumatic'' becaule of meat freez~s 
and price controll, erratic and rapidly 
movln. commodity markell, the Arab 
011 ember,o and enerJY squeeze, and 
. hortage. af ba.llb raw materialL 

In the .Ix years since Phillips joined 
Multlfood., salet have grown at a com· 
pound rate of 12 per cent annually. 
Eamln,' per Ihare over the same peri
od have aeen an annual compound 
growth rate of 16 per cent. 

"This excceds our objectives we .et 
at the be,lnnlng of flscal 1068 of a 7 
per cent per year sales .rowth and an 
earnln,s Improvement of 10 per cent 
annually-and by a handsome margin," 
Phillips .nld. "Part 01 the reason, at 
course, is the persistent global Inflation 
that has now aerlou.ly Infected the 
American economy." 

Margin.s WllI B. Good 

Mr. Phillips thinks that nour and 
,ratn mar,lns wJ1l be as .cod this year 
as last. He cited .everal reasons: 

First, or coune, the end of price can. 
trois will relieve some of the preJSure. 
More Importantly he teels that per 
capita con lumpUan-after a Ion. period 
of decline-may have . tablllzed, alluw
In, for volume ,nlnl on the basis of 
population ,rowth. 

Worldwide, he alia .IIY' he fct!ls 
growln, demand for food will prevent 
a return to consistent abnormally low 
mar,lns. 

"Short term, food surpluses may oc. 
cur," he said, "but Ion. term 1 think 
we arc headed for chronic shortages. 

''The tal k for the food Indultry IJ a 
rhallengln. one-to meet the need. of 
a rapidly ,rowin, world pop:datlon 
and an ever Increasln. desire for nutri
tionally sound, rcasouably prked, .oad 
ta.tln, food product.," he said. "We 
believe we have built the manalement 
capabUilies and the technical and mar. 
ketln. bue nece.sary to ,row with this 
dynamic indu.try," 

Indultrlal Foodl 
The past year Will the most '10 tih 

the commodities market ever 1 :ed. 
with U.S. whent price. more 'Ian 
doublln, In the cl,M months endl. : in 
February. "Several years ago 2 r l 
cents per bUl hei In a day was " big 
movement on th! market," said n, t ~n 
Howard, vice president and l ei era] 
manager of Multlfood.' IndUstrial I . .oos 
dlvi.ion. "This year we saw 30· I •. lS. 
cent movements In an hour." 

A. a result, historical patterns hat! 10 
be dlue,arded. "We quickly lenrnc.:l 
that some of yesterday'. market sicnah 
wr.re no lon,er valid." Howard soid. 
"We found that the slllhtr.t little tu
mor-haw the crop looked in Austra. 
lia, what happened to the ,old markel, 
who waa buyln, wheat for export_ 
could set the market ofT IG to 25 centl 

'elther way." 

Durum Marktt SUOno 

The durum market contlnurd \ '('1)' 

s tron" with demand lor pII. ta produch 
Increal in, yearly. The high cost of 
meal, for example, encoura,ed mony 
consumers 10 try the "Hamburgrr 
Helper" type at product, which II a 
major uaer of durum flour. 

"We have a considerable Inv ellment 
In this area, and view the future DS 
good," Howard .ald. One measure of 
MultifDods' commitment to this arCH is 
the fact It Is developln, nn expnn~llln 
project which will increale its du t'Um 
capacity by about 30 per cent, Howard 
sold. They presenliy have two d'Jlum 
mills In SI. PLlul, Minnesota and on" in 
Baldwln.vllle, New York. 

"We have good rnpport with lur 
cuslomen and we have a strong I: u 
ketlng force," Howard snld. "We kl )\10' 

what our cUltomen' needl nre nnd ""r 
plan to continue u Usfyln, them." 

Corrugated Forecalt 
"Continuation of high Intere.t ,. It l 

and Inflation throu,hnut the CI. Ire 
economy" are the realon. behind an 
updated forecalt for 1974 corrug ·ed 
box .hlpment Srowth of only 1.2 ' 

The revised demand forerust Will In· 
nounced by Lionel D. Edle and C, m· 
pony, economic consult In, ftrm, at on 
Eastern Regional Meeting of the FIIlIt' 
Box AuoclaUon. The trade group I CP
relent. DO per cent of Indultry volu me. 

The ftrm'. Ions· term forecast for the 
$4.9·bllllon Indu.try, coverln. the 
decade of the 1870'., Indicated , ro",·th 
avera,ln, G.1i per cent per year, Aller 
the ftrst tour yean, the trend I. e.~ 
tremely accurate delplte annual Uuc
tuatlon. ran,ln. from a .Il,ht decline 
tn 1970 to 1973'. 10,5f,t, ,rowth, 
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(9 ' Praduclion 
~ 05 million eggs were produced duro 

ing \1ay, 1% less than a ycar ago ac· 
rot ng to the Crop Reporting Boord. 
La' rI on farms June I totaled 282 
mli on, down 2% (rom both a month 
uri (! r ar.d a year earlier. Ruh.' or luy 
on une 1 averaged 64.8 eggs per 100 
lay, ri up from 64.1 a year ea rlier and 
up .. lightly from the rate of 64.0 on 
May I, 1974. In June potential layers 
tlll:oled 330 million, down 3% from a 
yeDr ago. Egg-type chicks hntched dur
In£ May totaled GI.S million, 7% below 
the 55.4 million produced n year ago. 
EIl~ In Incubators on June 1 at 4l.5 
million were 1 % below a yenr ago. 

N.w York Egg Campoign 
New York State elg prodUcers are 

worried about losses from continued 
low prices. There Is also considerable 
concern at the State Department of 
Alrkulture. 

"U the low price trend continuCl, It 
could spell disaster for the egg Indus
try and a major se,men! of the slate's 
!conomy," Commissioner Frank Walk· 
tfY declared. 

In an effort to keep egg producer. 
ftllm being forced out of business, the 
Bitney has begun a campaign urging 
lupcrmarkets to teoture egss and help 
mOVe them. 

"We are doing this In an effort to re
Ilore the natural supply-and·demand 
balance with eRgs In our state," Walk· 
ley explained. 

Ill, noted that at today'. wholesnle 
prln:s, the State'. eli forme,. hnve 
1I!\"'re loues, "since It's costing them 
ml>' ! to produce the ellS than they are 
~I IVIn,." 

I ,r the State's farmen , e.cs are the 
Ie, ad largest source of Income, esll
m. ·d at more than $90 mllllon In 1973. 
AI 'ng .latn, New York rank. 13th In 
ell production, with more than 180 
m' Ion doun annually. 

alkley noted about SOt of each 
d, ,Ir earned by eg, producers Is re
h. lcd to the Slate's economy. "Every 
II . cases of ellS packed a week creates 
0 1 Job In our state," he saId. 

Now USDA Egg Film 
Answers to con.umer que.tlon. about 

f~~. are given In a new 16·mm color 
film, "Ell Grades-A MaUer or Qual. 
II)'," produced by USDA'. Alrlcultural 
)13rkeUna Service (AMS). The 12-
minute presenlaUon emphaalua the 
role Federal-State .raden play In as· 
aUrin • . top quality ell'. The film also 
proYlde~ c:onaumers with intormatlon 
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on eRR grudes and lI izel and III In
tended for use by home economi. ts, ex
tension specialists, and other consumer 
educators. 

"Egg Gradei-A Matter or Quality," 
Is available for sale from the Motion 
Picture Service, Office of Communica · 
tlUII, U.S. Departmltllt of Awril:ulturl!, 
Washington, D.C. 20250. Prints are $67 
each. The film con be borrowed from 
Cooperative Extension Libraries at 
Land Grnnt Universilies in 56 slatu 
and Puerto Rico. 

DOB Pizza Appoinh Agency 
The appointment of SUeman/Brod· 

head, Inc. a. advertising and public 
relations agency (or the DOB Corporn· 
tlon, division of Fairmont Foods Com· 
pany, was announced by Raymond P. 
Tavella, vlc:e president and general 
mana,er, .eated In the above photo. 
Showing their new client the full-color 
lIlu.trated advertisement Icheduled for 
the L. A. Times Home Ma,azine are 
Slteman/Brodhead'. Ron Whyte (right) 
vice presIdent/account executive and 
Geor.e BeaUle (lert) vice president! 
director of public relations. 

The DOB Corporation hal just 
opened the lar,est plun plant In the 
world. Located In Orange CountYT It is 
producing a half-million plua shells 
and 10,000 cases of completed frozen 
pinos per day, destined for West Coast 
and Canadlnn grocers. In support of the 
compnny's merchandising efTorts for Its 
prime product, Arrivederci Pizza, Slte
man/Brodhead hal programmed a cam· 
palgn opening with a dynnmlc, full 
color double pa,e spread In the L. A. 
Time. and a direct mall drive as well 
as newspapers In other West Coa.t 
. tates and Arizona. Coupons will be 
featured during the Introduction. Later, 
It Is anticipated that radio and TV will 
be utilized. 

A public relations campaign, which 
opened with a preview of the giant 
plan~, -.'r'111 Inltlall1 provide exposure 

thruugh newspaper and mngazine pub· 
llcity. The S IB theme describes Arri\'t: 
derd as "the lavish pizzo," which poinh 
up the ract Ihat you gel more of Ihe 
good things in this quality pilla : 
cheeses, meall and the DOD secret 
sauce. 

Fairmont Foutls, the parent company. 
Is a long-esillblished major corporation 
In the rood Industry, lisled on the New 
York Stock Exchance, with hendquur
tcn In Omaha, Nebrnsko. Slteman / 
Brodhead Is bllsed In Beverly Hills. 

Bullonl Gain 
Industrie Bultonl Peruglno, the 

italian· based company engaged In food 
and packaging in lIaly, France, Ihe 
United States, Brazil and the United 
Kingdom, .howed a 23 per cent increase 
In volume and a 35 per cent rise in 
proftls after taxes In the 1913 fiSCDI 
year. IBP has bcen a Icader In the com
mercial production of pasla. 

For the 1973 fi scnl yenr, the com· 
pony'. worldwide turnover was 100 bil
lion lire (U.S. $300.5 million), and its 
proms after taxes were 3,128 million 
Ure (U.S. $4.8 million). 

European Food Situation 
Western Europe shou: l have in· 

crensed grnln productlon-over '73's 
record production of 136.8 million met· 
ric tons. A slight Increase In planted 
ncreagc .,lus betler soU moisture condl· 
tlons will contribute to higher yields, 
wealher p<:rmlttlng. Livestock produc
tion wl11 probably expand, according to 
U~. Dept. of A.rlculture's Economic 
h : ilearch Service. Modelt Increases are 
expected for pork, milk, and eggs; 
greater Increases tire predided for bed 
production, as caUle herds Increased 
slgnincantly during '12·'73. The U.S. is 
expected to supply slgnlncant amounts 
of groins and, especially ~oybeans duro 
Ing the next year. Copie, of ''The Agri· 
cultural Sit uati on In Weslern Europe: 
Review of 1073 nnd Outlook for 1014" 
fERS-F 350) Is nvnllable from the DIvi
sion of Informntion, Economic Research 
Service, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
Wnshington, D.C. 20250. 

Far Ealt Depend.nce on 
U.S. Food, Dolla .. GroWl 

Until the "uulan Wheat Deal, India, 
funded with PL'480 (Food for Peace) 
dollars, wns the blg!;est U.S. customer 
ror grain. Despite India's push (or seIC· 
sufficiency, crop fnllures roree Ind ia 
back Into the mnrkel ror U.S. groin this 
yeur, Over 8 ~ billion dollan worth or 

(Contlnuc<l on page 32) 
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Fa. Ealt D .... nd.nc. 
(Continued from pale 29) 

U.S. food will have moved Into the Far 
Ealt Ihl. year, and Increased U.S. farm 
production Is expected to meet Far 
E •• tern demand. (or food durin. '74. 
Japan will buy 25% of the lotal U.S. 
araln export; China w11l be a competi. 
tor for wheat, soybean., and cotton; 
and Korea hal become a calh purchaser 
for many Items. Increased demand trom 
thl, . ector Is expected to keep demand 
fo r U.S. farm production high, and will 
offici added production In developed 
countries. all (aoy, cotton, l."Oconut) I, 
In demand In mBny part. of the world: 
Philippine coconut Is short because of 
lower rainfall in that part 01 the world. 

Sa Yau W~rk in a Food Plantl 
A hook/tl from tIle 

Fuml and Drug Administfation 

An all food plull I'HlIr dtan' 

• Million. of people auffer from food 
pol10nlnl every year. 

• Health omclals estimate about 115~ 
of thele Illne"el can be traced to 
food proc:e"lng plants. 

Then oughl 10 be • 1awl 

You're rilht: there are lots of lawl: 
local, Itate, federal. They all lay that 
food mUlt be clean and safe to eat. 

What caUMI food pobonlDlilt 

Baderla-whIch are .0 tiny we can't 
lee them. It can take 25,000 bacteria to 
mea.ure one inch. 

Some bacteria are lood: they help 
make vlneear, buttermilk and cheeae. 

Some make UI .Ick: they cause vomit
Ine, fever, diarrhea and cramp~me
time. death. 

BacterIa are everywhere: waU., door
knob .. equipment, uten.lls, clothes, and 
you. Keep bacteria away from food. 

Bactarla! an lUra peopl., n.ey need 
food, water and the rJlht temperature. 
Bacteria grow falter than people-from 
one to many mlllloni In Just 24 hOLln. 

How dOl. lb. Work.r 81 In, 

• Worken Ihould keep their work 
area clean. 

• They Ihould use only clean equip
ment 

a They should wear clean clothel. 
a They Ihould keep themselves 

clean. 
When all these thine. are done you 
avoid bacterial contamination. 

ProI~1 the food and lhe cuatoman 

• Wear clean c1olhes-your plant 
knows what should be worn; fol-
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low directlolil. Don't use your 
clothes as a wiping rag. 

• Cover your hair-hair Is covered 
with mililani of bacteria. Nobody 
IIkel to nnd hair In food. 

a Take oft the Jewelry-bacteria hide 
In lind under Jewelry. Jeweh'Y Is 
hard to wash and sanitize Pieces 
of jewelry sometimes fall Into the 
product. 

• Keep your hands away from your 
mouth, nose and hair-body sur. 
facea are loaded with bacterin. 

P.nona! h"lan. is .ary Important. 
Wash your handl' the right way: 
a Ule warm water and 8Oap. 
a Work between the nneen, 
a Scrub your wn.b and the back of 

your hand •. 
a Clean under your nngemanl, 
a Walh as often 81 requlred-and 

don't mlul 
a Wash a .. ry time you use the 

tolletl 
a S.ntlte your hand. when required. 

PrDCHI properl,. 
a H.ve pride In doing a ecod job, 
a Don't take .hortcuta, 
a Make JUre of torTen Umes and 

temperature •. 
a Keep down time to a minimum. 
a Repair equlpment-qulckl 
a Walh and .. ntUze equipment ex~ 

aelly 81 dlrecled. 

Padra •• carafuU,1 
a Make .ure contalnert are clean. 
a Avoid label mixup .. 
a Seal properly. The packaee pro

tectl the product 
a Handle eently. Protect from dam

aee. 

Prop.r lIor ... proNda lba productl 
a Keep the rilht temperature, If the 

product need.J It 
a Store away from waU .. Make In~ 

rpectlon and clunln, ell)'. 
a Protect from damage. Thl. In~ 

clude. movlne machinery, Insect., 
rodentt and dripping plpel. 

a Rotate the Itock-"tlnt In-tlnt 
out" 

OSHA 
The Occupational Safety and Health 

Admlnlltratlon (OSHA) hi conducUn, 
more th'n double the number ot In~ 
.pectlon. It made lalt year. Since April 
1871, over 110,000 InlpectioRi relultlne 
In about 7:1,000 cltatioRi aUeeln, al~ 
mOlt 400,000 vlolaUoRi have been 
made by OSHA. The propOlCtd penal
Uel were almOit $10 million. 70"" of 
which hu already been o;",Uect.ed by 

the U,S, Trt!alury Departmenl. 'he 
whole.ale and retail trade Indu~ i~s 
are experiencing over 800 In. pec tnl 
every month. 

OSHA H.I,. 
Two report. In one mall dell I I!ty 

i1Iustrate polarized views of the 0 cu' 
pational Safety and Health Act. One 
correspondent wrote that he \\ ... 
swamped with work becaule "our m:m. 
agement hal been panicked by the 
Itringent requirements of OSHA," Thla 
II probably not the first-nor the 13s\ 
-such report, and there II no point In 
remlndlnl anyone that the National 
Safety Councll'l efTort. over the past 
six dl!\ !.del have been aimed at volun
tary control of hazardl and acrldenll 
which would obviate "panic." 

On the other I ide of the coin Is • 
bulletin from the Poultry & Ega InsU· 
tute of America which reported on an 
Inspection made at one of their mem
ber plant.. The OSHA Inlpedor 
pointed out lome unlafe pracllC1!s 81 

well al unsafe condltlonl, and thereby 
provided a very useful lafety engineer
Ing service. For example, he pointed 
out the danler of men standlna on 
raised roller conveyon and the lack of 
.. fety eround wire (thrt!e-wlre equip
ment) on portable electrical equlpmt!nt 
uled In ... a very wet location. Some of 
the other condltionl he oblerved were 
also quite hazardoul but relatively In
expenllve and eal)' to correct. 

Some of the OSHA Inlpectorl to 
whom we've biked emphasize the [IC' 

cldent prevention service which they 
have and will continue to offer 81 c"m· 
petent ufety IRipecton, So, mana :e
ment hal the opportunity to take d· 
vantaee of the addltlon.1 experlr cr 
and observation offered by the oul ~ Ie 
Inspectol'l. 

Wall. Pollution 
"Chemlcalt, In these day. of ect ()o 

]ollcal emotlonaliJm, are being labr -!d 
.. pollutants-threall to our envh n
ment. And perhapi they are-In h v
Ing made our population explo.~ In 
pouibJe. Without chemical., .. fe drh k
Ing water would be .. rare .. the pc e· 
lrine falcon, and we could welcoille 
back, al natural relulll, typhoid, chvl· 
era, and the other waterborne dlle'~CI 
that we have virtually forgotten." 

-Eric P. lohfUOn. Extcullvt Dlrtr/,If, 
Amtrlmn WG'tr Worb AuoclGI/m,. 

You ron Sptnd your " ~ Into ill
lIallon but you sure ('an', sptnJ your , 
way oul o/In/latlon. We have got 10 
kttp govrrnmttlt sptndlnl al a llrrl 
thaI Is rrsponslblt. 

- PRESIDENT NIXON 

TIm MAc.uoNI louaNAL 

Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodl. D~ugh She!::ter - 1600 Pounds P.r Hour 

e lf/ IIIU1,1 ~:\IIU\II~ 1 S ill/til l' UUUJoI Ir SIU-I'Ll'1 \ ' \11' ,' 
. .. ... ' :J! 

' 'o:, ,:~:, rl,11!:\' 

.; " : '~ ~ ;;i~ 

Cfrrlllonl SII/ll'T I IiAIr SI''''''\ NocKII~ r.UIL~t , ' I ~\Il' K \ ,1 \\'lIllo;lnllll COli' 
lunCllnu wit I Ih~ \,~II',' 1m Wlll iUllnLl1 woo III, Iler hULlT operatlun" 

, ,I.' ',,'I 
~ . ;~ 
, '~' h , 

: . '. i+~ .. ' 
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FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Clermont! 
:\llu:hlnc cun be purl'lmsl'd with nttm'hmcllt ru r IIrCKluclng "hurt l'ut IIUll'lIrunl. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

Cap?.city range· Twu "pl'l'lllIIlIllIr allllnl, IIl'sihility rur WHO lin. III' 100U 
I~n. lief hour 0 1' au)' twu I c~~cr UUljIlIl' lall bl' anallgcll. 

Large sncw (ur slow cSll'miuli fur betlcr 'Imtiil)'. 

Engineered Iur .\illlplirit), ur upl'l il tiulI. 

Rugged wIIStr lll,tion tlJ with~lalid hCil V)' dut )" IIIl1l1d·thc,c1ork m age, 

Matchless 1"111111111" . \lIIl1l11 iUir (Iruptllliulling uf waleI' wilh liml r. 
TClllperature (onll'ol for water ch:uubcr. 

Only IJllt piCft homillg. I:::t~)' IU Il'lllo\'l' ~nl'w. Cih)' to cleitll. 

No ~cpal';lIinll bctwcen snl'W dlalllilcl' anti head. 

Newly designed die gi\'es 51110lltll, ~ilk)'. r.lli ~ h, UllifOlI1l ~heel . 

Totally l'''rlmed ill sleel frallll'. CIII1II"U I, lIeat IIl'd~II , !\ll'Ch all ~ani tal')' Il'CjU i ll'lIIl'IIIS. 

280 Wallabaut Street 
Brooklyn, N,Y. 11206, U.s.A. 
Telephone (212) 387,7540 



American Alrlin .. 
S ..... Manicotti 

Steak and roast beef are ItllJ the 
tavorlte entrees served by Amerlcun 
Airlines, lurveys show. Bul beers lOp 
polltlon II being seriou.ly challenged 
(or the nrlt Ihult-l.Iy IIUtlliL'uttl. 

An italian pasta titled with rlcott a 
and parmesan cheeses topped with a 
delicately balanced dreulng and a to
mato·balrd meat souce, manicotti wal 
introduced on selected transcontinental 
flights In February. It was such a hit 
from the nrst day that the airline was 
forced to double the provilloning. Later 
it wal tried on lome medium-distance 
nlghu and it scored heavily again. 

Now It'. being olTered on even more 
Rlehts. And having gal the menage, 
American Is considering pulling pizza 
on It. coast·to·coast trip. to offer kid. 
along with hal dog. and hamburgera. 
The airline alia II looking at a tempt
Ing cannelloni dlllh (pasta .hell lilled 
with .plnach, ground beel and .plce. 
and covered with a tomato sauce). 
PaJlenger reacUon to a .ucculent e,g 
plant panneaan creatlon will be telled. 

A vendor the airline Ia not identlry
ing II developing the dishe •. ''The ven
dor has not done work before tor an 
airline, 10 we are training the tlrm In 
the unique requirement. of preparing 
and delivering food that w1ll be served 
later miles above the earth," .ald Leo 
J. Charron, Amerlcan'l director of toad 
and beverage lervlce dellgn. 

"But," he added, "nobody has to tell 
them how to cook Italian food." 

Ronco Plug. Salad Recipe 
A recipe tor Macaroni and Tuna 

Salad Ia the principal feature of a tull_ 
color ad for Ronco Foods' Elbow Maca
roni In various Midwestern and South· 
em regional editions at Family Circle 
magazine for July. 

Lead-In copy say.: "Something won· 
dertul happens to macaroni when U'. 
chilled and toned with tasty salad 
makln ••. But It take. real ItaUan •• tyled 
macaroni-like Ronco-to hold Its own 
with other Ingredients. Ronco'. the 
macaroni made the Old World way, 
with No. 1 lemolina, to cook up JUlt 
right. Your macaroni dishel delerve 
Ronco. And so does your tamlly." 

Stlak Tit-In Promotion 
Steak-cveryone's ravorite dlnner

Is the feo.ture at a big three--product 
Bummer promotion sponsored by 
Golden Ora In, Kellogg's and Adolph'l. 
n.e tle·ln campaign gets underway 
with D tull·color ad In July Family 
Circle. 
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T~le ad pictures a Juicy barbecued 
st~ak, a side dish at Br.et Rlce.A.Ronl 
'Jnd a tossed green .alad with Crou· 
tette •. Copy teU. how thl. lavilh .teak 
dinner I. easily prepared at modest 
coat. It de.cribe. how Adolph'. Meat 
Tenderizer makes round .teak .uccu· 
Jent, how hearty beet liavored Rlce·A· 
Rani Is sauteed and simmered alvlna: 
the dish a gounnet touch, and how 
crisp, herb·flavored KelloJll'. croutons 
toased together with tresh garden 
greens make a .uperb salad. 

Five print ad., all tull 'page size and 
In tull color, are .cheduled tor July and 
August. Other magazines canylng the 
campaign are McCall'., Redbook, Oood 
Housekeepln. Ind Womln'. Day. 

In addition, Rlce·A·Ronl television 
spou will continue to promote thi. 
popular product throulh the summer 
months. 

Food Stamp. 
According to lovemment figures, 

there are presently between 14 and 15 
million American. recelvlnl tood 
stamps. According to Rep. Martha W. 
Orlmths (Dem., Michigan), the Hlure 
could rise to 60 million by 1970, If tood 
prices conUnue their upward trend. 

Most Americans, no/~1 Frank Tro/i
('ullle, are members 0/ the debt Stl. 

Mor. Firm. U •• Broken 
The trend toward greater use of food 

broken Is contlnuinl. Six out 01 len 
manufacturen responding to a ProGreso 
liVe Gro~r lurvey believe broken will 
account tor a lorger share of their (".m· 
panlel' sales over the next five yt·all. 
Only one in ten look. tor a decline. 

Main reason for the swlngover II the 
high COlt of maintaining a direct I lin 
torce. With broken, principals ha' ~ a 
known, fixed cost and tighter con roJ. 

In .electlng brokers today, prlnci .als 
are Increasingly Interested In the d, pth 
and quality ot retail Itore covel' " e. 
The length of tim .. a broker has I ~n 
In buslneu, and .peclfic product eX· 
perience are relatively leu Import in\. 

Brokers have Jon, capitalized on 
L':Ielr knowledge or thp. local rna' ket 
and their relationships with buyen . 

The greater Importance now attarhtd 
to In·atore capabilities reflects the 
principals' awareness that retail talloW· 
through has become more necelsary 
than ever. 

Tile most I~"ile n("w idtaJ are Il/fIst 
Ihal l,ansC'~nd ~s'abllsh~d sper.lalit.td 
mtlhoJs and Ireat some new proh/tni 
as a single tusk. 

-UNCI!LOT L. WUYTH 

TUB MACARONI JOURNAL 

Craate a masterPiece. 
Today's homemakers are creative -

they are Inventing and experimenting 
with pasta dlshe. that stratch the gro-

cery budgat. They Insist on quality, 
starting with the basic macaroni or 

noodle products. You'lI be giving them 

AUQUST, , 1974 

quality II you start with durum from the 
North Dakota Mill. Get In the plctura 
with Durakota No.1 Semolina, Perfecto 
Durum Granular or Exc;ello Fancv Durum 
Patent Flour. Your pre,ducts will wind 
up In a masterpiece I 

the durum 080018 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772-4841 
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Entertaining With Palta 

A TV KIT prepared by Theodore R. 
SillI, Inc. Dnd sent to 100 Itations 

contains script, recipes. four color slides, 
n IO-lnch covered Corning Ware .klllet, 
Bnd a package uf egg noodle .. spaghetti 
and elbow macotoni. Copy reads as fol
lows: 

Ouest. expected? During these day. 
of spiraling food cost8, entertaining 
menus arc planned vcry carefully. WI.e 
hoate851'S realize popular paltn II D fine 
way to be.ln. Elbow macnronl. ellS 
noodles and spaghetti can be served 10 

many dillerent way. (or .peelal occa
sions-and keep the budget In line. 
With these tlwua:hts In mind. Home 
Economlsh of the National Macaroni 
Institute have designed a serle. or re
cipes tor summer partying. 

Fin. Egg Ifoodl" 

How about a great meal In a skillet? 
Fine ell noodles (or use medium 
noodlel It you prefer) mix with chicken 
and a beautiful blend of I!!BI:lnal 'lege
tablea-yellow squash, green pepper, 
onion and tomato. Everythina: cookl 
together In a &auce made the easy way 
with cream of celery IOUp. Rosemary 
I. a .peelal flavor touch. 

An added touch-the very attractive 
glall ceramic Iklllet In which the tood 
can be served. The vivid pattern Is 
called "Spice 0' Lite." It can be used 
for top of the range or oven cookery, 
and II available In leading hou'l!wares 
deparlmentl. 

Spaghetti Succe .. 

Spaghetti II a guaranteed party suc
cess. And don't think you mull allow 
hOUri for the .auce 10 cook. Only tour 
Ina:redJentl are called for and II ready 
to .poon over the lpaghettl after sim
mering tor only twenty-five minutes. 
The recipe Includes lettover ham, but 
chicken or beef I. equally good, or If 
you wish, you can make It "meallen." 
Serve a crl.p green salad and cooling 
beverale with the .paghett!. 

Maca.ron1 • Ch .... 

Try Macaroni and Cheese tor another 
occasion. "Fire" it up with crushed red 
pepper or chill powder for a chonle. 
If you have some dry white wine 
handy, use In the cheese aauce for a 
vel')' subtle navor twist. 

The three palta productl we· ... e used 
10 far In our parly planning are egi 
noodlel, spaghetti and elbow maca
ronl. It I. forecaal we wJJJ eat more 
than two bllIlon pound. of thelQ food. 
(along with variety .hapes) during 
1074. This Is an all time hlghl 
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11 is obvious as we review those sta
tistics, pilla I. a basic tood in meal 
plannln •. U I. wise to remind ounelves 
that in addition to eaUng enjoyment, 
enriched pasta Is vcry nutrltlous. 
Teamed wJth complete protein foodl as 
It .cnerally la-meata, seafood, poultry, 
cheese or e.i, puta I. a fine IOUrce of 
protein. U luppliel .ubltanUal amounts 
ot the B VltamJna-Nlacln, ThIamIne 
and Rlbonavln alona with Iron. Maca
roni producb give UI enerlY through 
the carbohydrate content. Thb ea.lIy 
dlgestecl food Is c1uslAed u low fat 
and low IOdlum. 

Ho_de Soup 

How about homemade soup tor an
other party luggeatlon? Make It a 
hearty one 11ke this noodle and ham 
varlely with lots of veletable •. Ladle 
Into bowla and mua. and lend Infor
mality to the lathering. Pall an assort
ment of cracketl or breadl as accom
paniments. 

The recipes for these dlshe. are avail. 
able from the NaUonal Macaroni IOIt!
tute. 

H.,bed Ch1cbn 

Another sugge.tlon I. Herbed Chic
ken and Spaghetti. The herb mixture 
of basil and marjoram mIxed with ' 
panley, garlic. salt and pepper i. ulCd 
to sealon both the chicken and spa
ghetti. 

Pula V~'labl. Salads 

Pa.ta vegetable salads are not to be 
forgotten In our party Idea •. Combina. 
tiona are almoat IImltlesa when you 
.tart with a base of elbow macnronl 
Select IealOnal veceiabiei at the local 
market or reap the harvelt ot your own 
&:arden. In the recipe from The National 
Macaroni IOIUlute, mayonnaise, mw
tard and baan dre .. the macaronI with 
radilhe., onion and 7.ucchlnl. Bright rtd 
tomato wedges are the gamlsh. 

We've already .poken about M .• ca· 
rani and Cheese, bul how about .spa· 
ghettl and Cheeae callCrole tor a 
.wltch? Thll has leasonlngs of peauuls 
and green pepper. Sounds dlffer"n!! 
It II, and graces a burrel table bellut!· 
tully. 

Macaroni Olive Salad I. another 
vegetable .. lad 10 perfectly lulled 10 

the season. Orrer cold chicken or baked 
ham with this one. Pan a ba.ket of 
crusty bread. Bake a cake with a mix 
or pop a frozen pie Into the oven. 
Menu'. complete whcn you add I 
beveraa:e. 

We hope loday's program wlll be 
helpful as you make plan. for summer 
enterllllnln&:. 

Ifatlonal Macuonl WMiI: will be cele
brated October 3 Ihru 12, 1974. Colum· 
bus nay marks the end ot the week. 

Tus MACARONI lOUANAL 

\ 

MACARONI MOVES MERCHANDISE. H ... ·s an .quation thot will appeal to supermarket 
operato ..... 1.7 billion pounds of macaroni produch .quall 22.4 blllien .. Iat.d iteml ... 
ond we tan them about it in trade advertiling. Mak. your monthly contribution to the in
dustry product promotional fund. 

NATIONAL MACARONI li'.!", TI 
P. o. Box 336. Palatine. lIIinoll 60067 
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Mueller Reduce, Die Cleaning Time 
By Up To 50% 
with a Metalwa,h Wa,h.r 

CIo ..... , y". of dl. lIIustrotn lough cI.an
Ina problrm. 

, ...... " 

H.II ,... •• ,. reclprocallng bed wa~e, oe
commodole. four din "mulloneo~lIly. ArlO 
accommodate. mulr lpt. round diu. 

Solutio • .: 
Washin9 macaroni dies is a weekly function at 
Mueller 5 that must come off smoothly CJnd quickly. 
The existing system requires thot the dies be soaked 
In water first for about 2Y:t hours before putting 
them In the washing machine. Holf way through the 
wash cycle, the machine has to be stopped In order 
to tum the dies over to cleon the other sides. Since 
some of these di"s weigh several hundred pounds, 
turning them over Is a time-consuming and dangerous 
lob In itself. Because the existing mochlne has a piston 
type pump. periodic pocking replacement and gland 
tightening is necessary to reduce water pressure varia
tion and restore maximum cleaning force, 

The new system employs a custom stainless steel 
Metalwash machine which eliminates the pre-soaking 
requirement and the need to turn the die ove,-both 
sides are now cleaned Simultaneously with equal effec
tiveness. To occomplish this. Metalwash assured con. 
slant peak pressure by using a centrifugal pump with 
a mechanical seal thot requires no maintenonce, and 
by Introducing their unique spray nozzle design whick 
permits a more penetrating spray. 
a •• u1t: 
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Up to 50% time sovings. Better cleaning quality. 
Relioble perf 01 monee. 

Corporat. Controiler 
Loull Bono, COl lifl l . 'e controller of 

Golden Grain Mac.l , ' !,1 Company has 
been named a memoer 01 the Ameri
can InlUtute 01 Corporate Controllers. 
Thll prelUaloul aroup, whOle member_ 
Ihlp II drawn from the naUon'1 leadlna 
corporaUonl, II headquartered In Wuh
Inaton, D.C. 

Mr. Bono hu been controller for 
Golden GraIn for 4 years. The com
pany has plants In the San Francisco 
DB)' Area, Seattle and Chlca,o. More 
than 200 food products are processed 
and dlltrlbuted by the firm. Mr. Bono 
Is a ,raduate of the University of Cali
fornia . He realdes In Belmont. Califor
nia with hll wife and children. 

G M A ElleI, OHlcen 
James P. McF6& rland, Chairman of 

the Board of Gener.1 Mill.. Inc., was 
elected to head the Ilate of new officers 
of the Gr~ry Manufacturers 01 
America, Inc, Mr. McFarland, who will 
serve a. GMA Board Chalrm'n. Is 
Joined In the new lroup of omcers by 
William 0, Been. Chairman of Kratl.co 
CorporaUon. the new GMA Vice Chair
man; Thomal S. Csrroll. President of 

Lever Brothera Company, who was re· 
electl'd Trealurer; and Robert C. COl' 
r.rove. Chairman of the Green Giant 
Company, the anaclatlon'. new Scrre· 
tary. 

Food Trade Meeting, 
&.pI. 17-N.M.M.A. Washln,ton M et· 

In" Hotel Waahlnlton. WashingTon. 
D.C. 

OcL 10·23-Natlonal Anoclatlon of 
Food Chain., Annual Convenl em, 
Las Veaas. 

Oct, 21.31-Natlonal AssocIation of 
Convenience Stores. New York (" ly. 

Oct. 7·IO-PMMI PACK EXPO 7., j. le· 
Cormick Place. Chlcalo. 

Dec. I·ll-Natlonal Food Droken A~;o, 
clatlon. San Francllco. 

Jan. 21,Feb. Z-N.M.M.A. Winter Ml.et. 
In" Doral Country Club, Miami. 

F.b. 1'·21. 117~IPACK_IMA, Millin, 
Italy. 

G ..... ny 
"We really Ircove on macaroni !" 

write. James W. Morlan, St. Joseph', 
IndIan School, Chamberlain, South 
Dakota, 

TIlE MACARONI JOUIJ'IAL 

LITTLE MASTERPIECES 
Macaroni, spaghetti, vermicelli, lasagne, ziti, shells, Iinguine, 

mafalde, tripolini, orzo-and many, many more. 
h' II d'ff ent pnstn works of url-creutive (oilling 

They're all pasto.-t ey re tI I er - carlons, labels, streumers, shelf-Iuikers and they're nil masterpieces mtlde by arl- I 
ists wilh a true love ror and dedicalion unll point.a{-purchase disp U:'1, 

to their profession, let us show you how your artislry ctln 
Diamond employs its OW" brand of be cnhanced by our kinll of creativity, 

artistry in developing a (rame (or these Just call (212) 697-1700 

DIAMDND INTERNATIDNAL CDRPDRATIDN ~ 
PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION ~ 

733 Third Avenue, New York, New York 10017 



Okay. 
Who put egg In the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Multlfoods' 
new noodle mix called "Ouragg" 
- all you add Is waler. 
We've gone ahead and added Ihe 
egg solids to MulUlooda' top· 
quality durum flour. 

A number of our customer. have already ordered 
"Duregg" in hefty lots. 
Here are 8 few reasons why you should: 
• Duregg eliminates lima-consuming, In-plant 

blending of lIour and egg solids with ex· 
pensive machinery . 

• Duregg Is ready who" you need II. No thawing. 

leu chance 01 conlamlnation, and lell tima 
and mess. 

• Our.gg eliminates the need to fa-fre8ze 
unused egg. 

• Duregg assures a consistent blend. 
• Duregg eliminates the necesaity to Inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced. 

• OUfagg simplifies delivery. Now It', ana 
source - Muilifoods . 

• Duregg lowers your manpower requlrementa. 

Enoug h said. Order you r Ouregg with a p ho Me call. 

Duregg Is Q 

registered 
trademark of 
International 
Multlfooch 
C"",. 

~MR01:TIFOODS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFtcES. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 55402 


